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1tJ.rs James COWUI t IS VIS ting rel
8tlves III Asheville N C
Talmadge Thompson of Savanna
spent the week end here with his
fnnllly
Mr and Mrs Pel ry Kennedy and
Perry JI spent Sunday III Mld"Il.
:\Illth his mother Mrs Perry Kennedy
Robert Lnnier of the Univcrstty
of GeorgI. spent the week end with
his pal ents Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lanter
Mr and M,s I 0
lnnta were guests
tel Mrs B W
Cowart
Hem y Howell spent Sunday 111
:Athens wIth IllS daughter MISS Sail.
Bowell a student at the Unlvelslty
of GeorgIa
Belton BI aswell Un velslty of
Georgl8 student was the week end
guest of h,s palents Mr and M,s
:A M Braewell
Mrs Frank Gnmes M ss Brooks
Gr mes M Ss Dorothy BI annen and
llls Edw n Groover were VISltOtS III
Savannah Saturday
Mr and Ml s Jason MOl gun and
ehlldren Jason JI and NIta o{ Sa
'Ynnnah spent Sunday as guests of
Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo
Mrs Allen MIkell has returned
hCl home after spend ng a few dllY.
.s the guest of MISses Esthel and
Janie "81 nock at thClr home near
town
EnSIgn Albert BI aswell WIll spend Mrs C C Clal It who IS maklllg
several days th,s week 111 NashvIlle
I
hel home wIth hel daughter iits Z
Tenn WIth MISS Betty SmIth before S HendCl son and MI Henderson IS
reportll1g to naval school at Notre v SItIng relatives 111 Eastman and At-
]lame lunta
Qualit" �oo,ds
At Lower Prices
Phone 248Friday Saturday
FIR
SUGAR Lb BALLARD'S BLUE BIRDENRICHED I'LOUR
6 Ibs 33e 12 Ibs 59c
24 Ibs $165
Mllxwell House
COFFEE
PIMIENTOS
Small15c Large 19c
PITTED DATES
Small15c Large 25c
Fresh Yllrd
EGGS Dozen 25c
Kellog Corn
FLAK� Package 4c
TOMATO�ca�s l5c
DYNO pure Dextrose
SUGAR, Ib pkg
Stall Fed
STEAKS RoundLoinTall can Snap
BEANS 2 for Chuck
STEAKFLOUR!
Queen of the West
24-lb. bag 95c
Seasoned Sausage
MEAT
5c
,
S_AL_T 3 f_or_l_0_c BACONakfast
5c
MATCHES 3 for 10C SmokedSAUSAGE Lb
o K Powders sr
S_O_A_P__2_fo_r_5C BOiANrn SnapLb
Charmer
YeMow SQUASHCOFFEE Ib
Large CELERY
No 2 can SlIced
PINEAPPLE
Lar�e LETTUCE
Texas ONIONS, 2 Ibs
Pe� or
SIIt!!;U
Tall can
Carnation MILK
6 for 25c
New POTATOES, Ib
Sweet
POTATOF.SL�� 25c
7Yzc
Prince Albert
TOBACCO Old Potatoes, 5 Ibs.Can
'lIomatoes, 2 IbsAll
CIGARFITES FISH-Large RodCROAKERS Lb
,
Il
Phone 248 Free Dehver;y
5c
10c
10c
15c
4c
19c
25c
1 hUI sday eve ling at the I-IIgh
Sci 001 aud tOJ um MIsses Betty Grace
Hodges Cat men Co\Oal t and Julie
TUI nor plano pup Is of Mts Verdle
Hlillald Alnold Anderson speech
pup I o{ Mls J 0 Johnston and
Le veil Ak n8 S lxaphone pup I of
Mar on CEll penter wete presented In
the I CCI t ncate ree tal A lovely re
coptlOn and dance (ollowed m the
gyrnnusllm which was beautifully
decol uted With pmos sm lax a Id cut
flo vets MUSIC was fwnlshed by Ma
Ion Ca penter s orchestra and punch
a d aSSOI ted CI ackcI s wete ser'fed
dUI Ig the evenmg by !lilsses Laura
MalgaJet Btady Betty Gunter Bea
Dot Smallwood MalY Dell SI u n In
S 1 a Ft tnces Kennedy Helen John
son Joyce Palrlsh Calolyn Coalson
Lou se W Ison Jane Hodges and Bet­
ty Ro"se U.hel. for the tee tal
IIlcluded J n Watson Bernard Mor
lIS John Fotd Mays Levaughn Akll1s
and MISS P, uella CromartIe M ss
Helen Aldl cd p 11 st a td Bobby Joe
Andolson I eadel assIsted "�th the
lOOltU\
1 uesday evenll g MISS Martha Jean
Nesm th saxaphone MISs Carmen
Csw::u tie lder and M sses FIa lces
Mattlll and Helen Aldred pmn,.ts
gave tho r cert fic Ito reOltals Ushel s
'ele Paltlsh BI tch Betnard Mortis
Lewell Ak n. al d J.hn 011 ff Groover
Misses Julle TUtnel ....d Helen AI
dt ed aeCOmp811J.ts and Arnold An
derso t Misses V Vl8n Waters and
Muttl u Jean Ncsm�th leader� assist
cd M Cat penter s orchestra played
fOI lhe I eeept 011 and dance wh eh was
hold In the beuutlfully decotated gym
nas l 11 \\ 1 et c a COIOl scheme oJ
gl een backglou d and pmk loses was
used lei Silel :sed With the many cut
flOWCl s sent to tl c yowng performers
Punch and a val etv of cooJiles were
set ved by M S.es Betty Ro� se V"
gllua Ru:,l ag V I gmla Durden }fa
I tIlne WhItehurst Bea Dot Small
\\ ood and Mary Illell Sh".,an
LOVELY IlECEPTIONS
FOLLOW RECITALS
�++++++++++++++++++++!
-++++·1-+++01·+++++++++++01
J'1rs J, S Kenan
�
ENVELOPES
I ET'lERHEADS
STATEMENTS
BILLHEADS
OFFICE FORMS
TYPING PAPER
CARBON PAPER
'IYPEWRITER
RIBBONS
DUPLICATE
SALES BOOKS
CIRCULARS
LABELS ETC
Economical and Distinctive
PRINTING
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Seibald Street
PRINTERS - BINDERS
STATESBORO, GA
Phone 327
'=�=
"Belter Printing at Belter Prtces"
J'1r and J'1rs Jack Gross
OCTETTE CLUB
A dellghtful club pat ty of Tuesday
wus given With Mrs E L Barnes
hostess to the membelS of the Oc
tette club Spt ng flowets dceorated
hel home on Savannah avenue and u
salad pllte ...as served A box of
stICk cllndy for high was won by Mrs
C B M lthews Fancy soap fOI low
\\ ent to Mrs B B MOll s and for
cut Mts Waills Cobb recClved scote
pads and el11 ds Othels playlflg III
eluded M,s Leff DeLoach Mrs Em t
Ak ns Mrs W G KlIlea non
Mr J S Munay
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
Statesboto Mus c Club \\111 moet
Tuesda) even ng May 19 at 8 30 at
the home of MI and Mrs Gibert
Cone The evening s theme Will be
Amencun Opela Mrs Ronald Nell
WIll p1eslde The program IS as f01
10\\8
Ametlcan Opeta Mts Netl Ar
moutel s Song Roblll Hood (DeKo
ven) MI Cal pentel vOice 0 Plom
Ise Me Roblll Hood (DeKoven) Mrs
Cone vo ce Sprlllg Song of the Rob
Shanew s (C a d man)
M ss Wood va ce Summertllne Por
Bess (Gerschwtll) Mrs B L
Pigeons on the Grass four
Sa nts til three acts (Tho npson)
[ Got Plenty 0 Nothlll Porgy lnd
Bess (Gerscl W1J1) Mr Nell
FRESHMAN SOPHOMORE
PROM FRIDAY EVENING
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Gordon Mays was hostess to
ket club members and a fe\. other
guests at a deiJghtful party Saturday
aftetnoon at her home on Zetterower
avenue SPI Ing flowers were used
lbout the tooms "he.e three tables
wele al tanged for htldge A salad
course was setved For lugh scoreS
dust ng powder went to Mrs CecIl
Ilannen fOI clttJ,l und an apron to
MIS Jack Carlton fOI v SltOtS For
cut Ml� Inman Foy recelved coasters
1 h annual n eshman sophomore
plom wa. a deiJghtful affair of Frl
day evenlllg Guests aId the II spon
SOlS assembled on the beautIfully dec
otuted lawn of Mr and Mrs Dew
G,oovel on South Mam street whele
punch Gnd cook es were served and
proms enjoyed Later n the evenltlg
the guests danced at the Rushll g
hotel Young ladles selvlllg were
MIsses LOIS Stockdale Manlle Pree
tOI1Ui Bnrbala Jean Brown Agnes
Blitch and Jane Hodges Mrs Hob
so 1 Donaldson eha I man was a SlSt
cd by MIS FI ank Olhff Mrs BI uce
011 ff Mts Glady Attaway and Mrs
l' W Ro\\se Baskets and Ulns of
bl ght coloted f10wels were used
agamst the nntlve Shl ubbet y on the
lawn and also 311a 1ged n tho dance
loom
The ilia I tlage of Mrs D C Jones
of Statesboto and Savannah and VI
H Nease of Savannah took place
on May 1 m RIdgeland S C Mrs
Nease was tho fhst wom 1n Justice
of the peace 111 the state havll1g serv
cd n thts capac ty In Statesboro flOO1
1931 to 193� 1\11 Nease '" a pas
senget conductor With the Central of
Geol gla Ra Iway which he has been
connected With fot the l>ast th" ty five
years
LADIES' AUXILIARY
C rcle No 1 of the Presbytet an
lad es auxll al y w 11 meet WIth Mrs
Hellly Elhs Monday aftmnoon at 330
o clock C tele No 2 w II meet w th
Mts Roy Beaver at the same hour
METHODIST WOMEN
'lhe I terary p,ograro for the month
,.,11 be given at the meetll1g of the
WSCS to ue held m the church Mon
day aft, noo 1 at 4 0 clock
COT10N FRE.SHNESS
FOR FIGHTING TRIMl
NATIONAL COTTON W1EEK:
May 15'. to 23rd
81 x 9!)
"PEPPERELL"
Boys' Slack Suits $1.98 up
MEN'S CO'ITON
Slack Suits
$2.98
SHEETS
$1.39 Lllstrous cottoo pophns and sllantungsSallforllled shhunk
42x36 Pillow Cases •...... 35c
Fast Color
Men's "Blue Buckle"
CHENILLE
SPREADS
$2.98
Overalls
$1.49
Csmpare With $179 0'1l11s elsewhere'
8 oz demm sanforilled shrunk
Compare With others at $3 95
Wide chOice of colors
FAST COLOR SHEER WOMEN'S FAST COLOR
C01�TONS
29c yd.
Wash Frocks'
$1.29Usually found at 39c yard
VOiles, batistes, dimities and SWISS In
new summer deSigns
U�sually found at $149'
Other Cotton Dresses to $12.95
H. Minkovitz � Sons
"Dependable Merchandise at Lowest Possible Prices"
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
1942
/
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'I'imes M I) 19 1932
Hon Hugh Peter son 101 1 all) an
nounced h s CUl d dacy fo co 19l ess
C B Jo I el valued subacriber liv
mg' south of Stutesboro brought ed
itor mammoth cabbuge and a bunch
of on ons
Local L ons Club sponsorrng play
entitled 01 I Professor to be pre
sented on the evenmz of June 17th
at Teacher s College
Local Red CtOSS supervises distri
bution of carload of flour among poor
people of the county commtttces are
appointed for each diatr ict
Aaron McElveen announced dlSCOV
ery of 8 new process which nsures
paint agamst hUI dening and cracking
and tenders It absolutely waterproof
for ears
p sns are belllg WOI ked out for the
observance of the Chamber of 'Com
merce Ladles N,ght committee
Guy Wells Alfted Dorman W E
McDougald Pete Donaldson and Gil
bert Cone
Statesboro Fltgh School WIll come
to. a close WIth the graduatIOn exer
clses at 8 30 0 clock next Monday
evel1lng address by Rev Wal ren
Hastlllgs Savannah fifty two m
graduatlllg c1llss thIrty two gills and
twent� boys
Elder F H SIlls announces the
annual meetmg to beg n at Upper
Blick Creek chUlch on the second
Sunday III June to be ao!6lsted by
Elder A V SlIllS (Elder Simes re
cently dIed at h,s home at Safety
H Irbor Fin)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 1 tmes Mar 18 1922
John A NeVIls age 81 dIed su I
dllf1ly Wednesday aftellloon OR the
skeet neat LeWIS Ford place
Mrs A G Skelton and Mrs l' L
Matheson of Hartwell wele guests
of Mrs Paul Frankiln at .. lovely d n
Mr Thursday evelling
Mr and Mrs J W Forbes an
nounce the engagement of tho r
daughter BeSSIe LenOl e to Charloo
Gnffin of Macon the marrtage to
be tho latter part of June
P G Franklm I'esumes constt uctlOn
of brIck re8uience on Sav801iah ave
Ilue work upon wh ch was Ruspended
three years 19O wIn erect three
stores 011 site of IllS present cottage
en East Malll street
Closlllg exel clses of Statesbolo
HIgh School W 11 begtll WIth iltmalY
] 6Cltai Fllday evenmg sCt mon Sun
<lay by Elde< Geol ge Godard Min..,
Ga commencement address Mo lday
IlIght by R E Park State UllIversl
ty m class are twenty tl tee g tis
and helve boys
F" st DistrIct Aglleuitlll al School
elosmg exel ClEWS Sunday throu�h
Wednesday commencement sermon
Sunday by Dr II P Bell M lien
class exercises Monday ever Ilg by
exptesslon and mUSIc )lIp Is alumfl.
banquet Tuesday even Ig gl aduat ng
exercises \\ ednesday even ng v th
DI Lymlln 'eedel P, tceton Un
vel slty aId B lldw n Ga a. speakel
FORTY YEARS AGO
.. I
•
From Statesboro Ne vo Mar 23
Sheep sheam g has been the Older
fIof the day n Bulloch dUring the pa.t
few v.eeks
A M Deal Esq has a voter at hIs
house th,s week he al rtved thIS
\\ eek h,s dad feels fine
Mrs S E BI anan I eturned last
\veek from Texas where she had been
V sltmg the past ,..onth
M,oses Effie W Ison and Sat.! e Lee
KI"rpp two of Statesboro s most pop
"Ulnr young laches smiled on the News
fe. ce tins week
W S Lee has retlled fro,.. the rac..
for tux collector hiS map J friends
c!Kpectcd him to Will ttl c;ne primary
as no man stands hlgl e
W lit Foy s new Ito ne a "..ture
of whIch we pI ese '\ t:\IIS week IS
perhaps the finest r s dence outs doe
of Savannah m thIs purt (J GeOlgla
The Sunday CXCUISIOt s Will soon
open up on the railroads It IS bad
enough fOJ the men to t de 111 these
Sunday crowds but for goodness sake
don t let your w ves and daughtel"s
go 01 the.,
Statesbolo Normal Tnstltute and
Btlsmess College closed Wltl> appro
p rat e exelClies which extended
thro�gh""t moat af the week at the
closmg eXOIClses ThUlsday eventng
H nton Booth deltvered the medals n
a ha P1'Y III a nnet the J G BI >tch
11ledal went to Cectl W Blannen as
VI&tor 111 the orato'ical contest and
th.. J W OliJff me.... 1 to IlllIss Lula
Donaldson fOI pt oficlency >n eloott,
1!KJn
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBOROI I
rRO\\ ELL-TULLIS
Ig mercha ndisc fOI f52 <'k IT TI Mr II d MIS Jeff'erson Lamar
M s E1 ten Ciol nrtic LQ)®t1"W®®ITil �� l'rowell of DlvCI tnnounce the et
gage I er t of their only d iughtergerald pent tI e veck C id v th
__ II Ice A t and" to W 11 am Oscar
[a 11 Iy here II e p tst two veeks has been one
I
'lulhs of Detroit MlCh and 01 vel
MI and MIS H II CO"3It and continuous whlrl for the high school The vedding Will be solemn zed III the
MISS Cat men Co vur t spent S iturday t C lily SU111111CIWith certificate I ecitals recep Ions Both the bi de elect and br deafternoon 11 Sava inah gifts pour r g 11 etc but the cl max g ruom elect are descended fron famMIS Grovel Brannen MI Lester to \11 the C itcrta n ng was the an lies prominent In th is section of Geor
Martin and Mrs Dan Burney forlled nU1l1 jUIOI serucr reception The gra
a pal ty spending Tuesday 11 Savan theme this yeal was H Hat III all MISS Trowell smother s the for
I I n e l\lartha Lnvada Dugger daughna I the decor uicns a 1(1 the \, oman s tel of th.f late Mt and Mrs Ja nesMrs Perry Walker anti sons Perry Club vas h gh hat Itself The guests Lafayette Dugger of 01 vel Har IJ GMC student a 1(1 Larry sl�e�t entered the club room through a very paterna! garndparents vre Wilham\\eek end WIth relatives at Y
Ihghhat each guest vas gtven a high Henry Thowell of Olive: rnd theva IU
hut to we II dur ng the evenmg and
late Amanda Hodges Trowell She
M d M W 11 PI II e IS a d I oct descendant of the SalzI an IS I ant IpS wei after the d nner they had a hat bar bu ge s who settled at Ebenezer Inguests for sevOlal dny" dUllllg the whete they bought hats CUlmen Elf ngham county III 1734 Afterweek end o{ MI and Mrs Wilton
C t dB d Mdl ht d gl ,duatll g f,on tl e 01 ver H gh
Hodges 1
0 Vat an OInar orr s e Ig e
Set 001 she lecelved her bachelor of
MI and M,s Glenn Jenn ngs and
tho I guests after lonTIIg the bar sCienCe deglee from Georg a Teach
Glenn JI hive letlllned f,om 1 VISit
\\ th a song and dance and all 111 all ets College at Stutesboro Followmg
\\Ith hiS 8[ents ut the r hOI1 emit \\as a glcat nIght for the sen ors - hel glud latlon flom college she
GaltlX VIP I Speaklllg of school such lovely I c tllugl t PI llalY WOlk n the Marlow
I d co Isolldated Ilgh school and at (liesM ss Anllle LaUl e Johnson GSCW I
tUle of Lenota WhItes de appeale ent IS a member of tlo faculty of the
stud.nt spent tI e \\eek end w th her n the Atlanta Jouln II Sunday taken the Sylvan a High School She IS
pUlents MIS U ld MIS Btantley I Just befol e I er coronation ns Queen V(.ll y actIve 1tl church work
Johnson Sr of tI e May at Shorter Ant elle Coal '[ he btldegloom elect IS tI e eldet
I L d f I d on of the late Mr and Mrs JohnMrs J L Mathews has ,eturned so I was �nora s ma 0 10nOl un Judson Tulhs of 01 vet II s n aterwe al chop ng SOOll the I age pICturef,o n a VISIt WIth Mts Waltet Aldled of the queen and her atter dants WIll nal gral dp"' ents wele Mr aId Mls
J who IS spend n� some be pubilshetl Lenora and Anlelle Willa n Temple B,ewer n Id on h s
Salasota Fla havo done Ol t.ta d ng wotl, at Shor patetnul SIde he IS the g a 1(lso I of
Mrs Ph,l Bamliton l,as letutned tCl dur I g their four years and held
the lute MI al d Mts Stephen Tullis
nnny hono s _ Who wouldn t be HIS only Inmed ate fa I ly lelat ve Is
to het home n Augusta aftet a few green WIth envy at Rebecca Flankllll a btothel Walton Tulhs also of De
days VIS t w th het I'",ents 01 and ntetv ew ng DottlC Lamour I Of ttOlt and Oltver
MIS E N Brown COUI Se the fa nous mOT e star took Mr Tulils 'as gladuated flOm the
Atlanta by StOI m ana It seems Becky 01 ver High School after wi ch heMISS Rebecca Ftankl I of Atlante d dn t leave 0 It a th nil" One of our 'ent to DetrOIt and tlallled fot the
and Wayne RUlllsey of the U S young muttons happene. to be up pos tJOn he no\\ holds WIth the CII ys
A r COl ps were the week end guests thel e dU1111g the 3t \r S VIS t and lfter 1m Cal poratlOl1 He has lOS ded 111
o{ �fr and Mrs H V Frankiln chaslllg hel around fot sometIme tin
Deba t fOI the past s x yeats
Illy managed to get her autogtaph
and beheve t 01 not t was on the
edge of her husband s hand kerch efl
After find ng the stal site had noth
lIlg to wr te on so she lust grabbed
hel husband s handkerchief and had
her WI te on that -Bteycl nj,( s be
coming' rnore popular every day Wit.
the p ospects of us dOlUg a lot of
v.lkJ g these nel't few months 11 d
Sunday aftel noon found I ttle June
Ctll rout b cyc\ ng wl�h I el daddy
und� Judgl11g from thCll expICiSlons
as they lode It was I cally qUite an
enjoyable rule -Mel t s P, eston com
mutes back at d {Ol th to the hospital
011 hel bIke when shc IS busy and
late Sunday found her With snow
\\ h te ulllfol III on rid ng out that way
Most of the mothOl S we know had
the11 children come to see them the
past UI dllY on Mothets Day bt t
Aunt Geolgla Bunce (lS she scali
ed by most of her acqul ntances)
tl I Ie I the tables 0 I het fa I Iy and
went to spend the d IY W th them
She had been n the local hosp tul
s T co Ju 1l a V w th a l.Hoken leg and
It was al nost tlll e fOI het to leave
so she SUI prise I I er fa n Iy by Just
gOlllg home fot the d ly und she says
It was u happy MothOl s Day fOI her
to be given th s Pl v lego -Already
the hostesses of the soldiers on the
past Sunday ttl e ask ng when we W II
have some n 01 c come up Ho ley
Bo\\en and Sally Mooney did a gtcat
lob o{ plaCing the sold ers and we
al e hop ng fOI another chance to
have them -Will see you
AROUND EOWN
GA, THURSDAY
HAVE BEEN TOLD-I Lightning KIlls Mul� STAY WITH CROwD
. On Taylor Plantation ,
MUST BE SHOWN? A valuable mule belonging to A SPEAKER PLEADS
L Taylor whose pluntation IS 0 I the
highway three m les west of Portal
w 18 killed by I g trnng one evcnmg
last week The ar mal I a:l been
placed III the stable lute III the 11ft
ernoon and given 1eed Later a
thunder storm puased over and one
pal ticulnrly loud peal of thunder
was heald but the destl uctlon of the
mule "as not dIscovered untIl al
most the nuddle of the next mOlllmg
when a farm hand went to start
plowlIlg EVidences 0 t the legs Ie day afternoon to an overflowm!; audl
vealed the cause of the fatailty The
enee at Statesbolo MethodIst church
stable blllldlllgs were not dIsturbed InVIted as speaker for the occasIOn
sponsored by the local post of the
I
American Lcglsn III co operutlOn With
the city and cou tty admmlf�tratlOns
Judge Waybright measured up to
I every expcetatlOn of tI ose who heard
h m before and who had eagelly sug
gested h s fitness fOI the Important
Ihls occas on let It be
was but a I nk III the
Everybody Wants Defense,
But Seems to Want Other
OFFERING COURSE
IN NAVAL SERVICE
From Bulloch r,mes May 22 1912
Postmastel Biltch I ecelved notICe
of raise 111 salal y to $2100 pet �e lr
Tet cmys ser os of servIces at
MethodIst chut'Ch c1o.ed Thutsday
even;; Rev 0 B Chester of
Amet ICUS had assisted 11l the services states along tl e AtlantiC which would
C T Swmson le£t Mond ly fot Justify the tat oiling [II an no v 111
Lovett Ga to aeeept a POSItIon as
I vogue Personally we al e doubtfulbookkeep.1 m the bank had lecent hIy graduated from Eastmal s bus I of t e superIOr OppOI tUlllty of t1 ese
ness college ndlv duals to undOl stand cond tlOns
J L Ja�kson and 11 ss Effie DaVIS better than those charged With the
were ullIted III mIni age Sunday aft national author ty of co ltrol 'V'e
elnoon at the home of t1 e bride. tI at theso rat on ng
�r���aIMI and Mts B A DaVIS agencies WOI e bomg nfluenced by
Banquet was spread f.or mcn ber:s so 1 e luthent c figures n h md and
of Ogeechee MasonIC Lodge at Jaeck not nere guess WOI k testll ony But
el Hotel Tuesday even ng v s tors evell w th the posslb Itty that .carc tyfrom Savann Ih were Rev Moore of gasoit Ie has not necess tated theScott C C Lebey J C Tyson aId
J H Wells latlOn I g we then would suspect that
Wasl;!,lllgton 0 Clews Item thero s some other unannounced rea ad nto actual tra II1g he I ecelvcs a
Statesbolo has alt cady been plOV d son back of It all lapel button mdlcatmg that he tS .erv
ed w th a Site and It IS undelstood It nay be tl at war meaSllles call II1g 111 thc fumed forces of the nat onthat Congressman Edwatds hus ar fot an unobsll ucted lal ger use of the H gh school graduates shouls beranged to sec re �60 000 fOI a post
h gl vays II uybe less publte Infotma part culady mtetested n V 1 s nceoffice bu Id II1g
In SU\unnah last Wednesday the tlOn az to \\hat IS movllg hele and thiS makes IS pass ble to contmue
Statesboro Tnstltute boys lost to Sa tl ete I aybe the publiC met ely needs through college wille they are pte
vannah bull team by scorp of four to be Ilg dly blought to a reaitzatlOn paIIl g to serve then caUl tyto thl ee Herbel t Kennedy was \\ In
tI at these ale lot nor nul tl nes- Dean Hendel son at the coBege hasnel m 100 yal d dash WIth BI tZle the
champ on on S lVannah YMCA toom n aybe theto s a good I easoll vi y ut! deta I. of navy V 1 and wlil be
the gusol lie card says Sta) Off The glad to d,scuss It With all who ate
Road
IlIltetestedAnd that IS wi at these Cl ds have YOUNG JAMES EDGEmeant II the v cm ty WIth whICh "e AT OFFICRES' SCHOOL
a e fum I at Unresh cted sale� \\lent
off last Th., sday evelllng One local
denlel tel1s us tl at oar 0 vnel s drove
to hiS plaoe late III tl e afternoon
wltl these words Flli hel up to the
I eck a HI tlllt IllS Opetlltlves pour
ed 111 tl � gas to the ronmng over
po I t and collected a n ckel VI hlCh
meant that cal 0 \ ners drove fill
ng statIOns to buy a qual t of gas
O,d It take a qual t of gas to dm e
to the fill Ig statIOn and back home
do you thmk?
Then thiS sa ne stat on operator
told Wl' that Fr day and SatUlday he
sold around 200 gallons euch day on
[at olllng cu»<:ls \lhlch amounted to
a dally d,OpplIlg off of 80 per cent
m rctaJi s lies
And thel e was anotl er dealer who
told us bIlat hav ng sold around 600
gallons Thursday hIS records dIS
closed sales of 5 g.1I0RS hy m d
afternoon o{ F.,day What sort of
fall ng off would you cell that?
As to tl lfftc on the Stl eets thet e
tfi some cJ.lverge·nce of OPlll on Ev.
cry pall, tg space was ocoop ed Sat
ulday after.oon as usual maybe
however thel e woo not \uuch null ng
See RATIONING, page 2
Persons To Provide It
A squad of someth ng I ke twcnt y
five determ ned men of III ddle ago
and below comprise a home defer se
squad who prllct ce Monday oventng
on the wide street 111 ft ont of the
TImes offico They are gettllig t eady
for use 111 the emci goncy which Will
come to us if and when the enemy
Invades OUI natIOn
The leaders of thIS glOUp say they
need two hundl ed men Instead of
twenty five They \\ onder why other
men me so If d ifcrent 8S to the needs
of the p esent moment-and the fu
At n meetl 19 11 the court house
Tuesday even I g repol ts from the
leadels of ptactlcally evmy defense
activity wete of the same tenor­
evol y depat tment needs assistance
Pcople have Signed cards expressmg
wIllingness to serve when called upon
but when called upon they had other
bus Illes. whICh n);erfered Volunteer
policemen volunteCl firemen aIr
raId wardens messenger! - every
phase of erne I gency actIVity needs co
operatIOn of ptoule who cm e
We have been told that prel)atatlon
IS neceSS81 y we bavc heard the
alum clook wh eh told Us to awake
we have tUl-ned over and gone back
to sleep We have been told-must
we be shown?
Students Stili m College
Are Being Given Excellent
Ollportumty for Trammg
Georgia Teael e .....College has been
apploved by the navy to offet the V 1
progtam to fl eshmcn and :'Iopho,,�"'ore
students beh\ een th ages of 17 una
19 11 elUSive
Lt M C Rhooes Jr USNR as
Blstant recrUIting Illspectot for the
southeast was 111 Statesboro yester
day to hold a meetlllg at the college
for students III the claSSIficatIOn
shown above
Teachers College s one of more
bltan 506 mstlttJtlOns of hIgher learlO
IIlg III Amenca to be selected by the
navy to offer V 1 Accold ng to Lt
Rhodes more al e cOlmng n da Iy and
It IS expected that all so ne 1060
such II1stitutlons WIll be ,n by fall
The V 1 plan IS des gnod to IIlsure
the navy 35000 olfleers per year for
the dUllt on of the wal-all to come
!from Amer can colleges - and the
na1iy ptefels that these n en remam
n college at least th,ougl the r so ph
omOt e ) eal to qUllhfy for u fly ng
off CCl s comnllSSlon wh ch makes It
necessal y that they stay In college
untIl they get thell degtee til otdet
to qual fy fat a deck 01 eng neerIng
off cel
Ut det V 1 a freshman may entoll
at 'leachels College select V 5 fly ng
cadet tta nil g He w II [emum unt 1
the end of hIS so�homore yea I then
be called ato actual flight tlallllllg
uftel which he Will b� comnllsslOned
an ons gn m the nllyul reserve He
Ilay \\ Itht! aw at any ttme and ap
pear befol e the fl ght selectIOn boald
n A tlal t 1 for an exam nation then
RATIONING CARDS
CLEAR mGHWAYS
Gasoline Sales Drop To
Sudden I"ow Ebb at AU
Local Fllhng StatIOns
That little I at on ng card wi Ich
was h lndod to eve I y car OWl cr at
some sci vol hOl se n the Ulllted
Stlltes dur tg t1 e I11ld days of last
week may not have sa d n pIa n
WOI ds Stay Off tI e Road but that
was the mess Ige wr tten betY\ een the
1 nes
S0111e In V duals In mOle Ot less In
pothtnt tanks have given loud vOice
to thell Oplll on that the I e tS not
I eally a shortage of gaooltne n the
go mmcdlately Into traIning and get
I IS commlSs on tAat way
,Should the fl eshm 111 or sopholwore
s act V 7 aftel entoll ng n V 1 he
wIll lemu n n school until he geti
h s degree thon ef.\ter no otflceui
tlUl 1r g scheol al d emerge as an
ensign al!5o
The navy tloes not pay the studeat
nOl fm n sh ulllfol111S untIl he IS call
Ft ends w 11 be nterested to learn
that Ju nes Edge son of Mrs W W
Edge aNd wi 0 IS well known here
lias been ass gned to an officers Air
Fotee T,ulIllllg School at MJam Fla
HaVIng seen recent sel v Ce at Tucson
A[lzona he was tlansielred flom
to M am last week at whICh
po It he IS tak1l1g a COUI se In a r
COl (ls adm 1 stl nllol Yo h ch he wIH
complete on August 2nd
._------
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday afternoon you were wear
ng a vh te skll t and str ped blouse
of I.any colors brown pumps and
carlled a blo\\" bag You have
CUlly red haIr and blue eyes You
WeI e acco npan cd by your small
daughter who was dressed I I a
plllk checked dress W th a plllk ub
bon 111 her olond hatr
If the lady descllbed WIll call at
the Tllnes offIce she wtll be gIven
two guest t ckets to the pIcture
Man Who Came to D nner whIch
IS showmg today aId FI day at the
Georg a 'Iheatle She � Itke the
picture eTerybody w 11 Itke It
Watch next week fOI new clue
'I he lady descr bed last week WllS
MIS Geotge Groover She atiended
the show Fmlay aft...noo. and ....
sa d It was fiHed WIth la:>gbs
Waybright Thrills Hearers
With Eloquent Address On
"I Am An American'
EDUCATOR TO SPEAK
AT ROTARY MONDAY
Dr H E Haskew presIdent of the
Georg+a Education ASSOCIatIon will
be speaker next Monday at the Ro
tary Club luncheon Dr Haskew IS
conung to purttcipato 111 tho HIgh
School graduation exeroises In the
evenlllg and was asked to address the
eluS He IS a member of Emory Col
lege facul\;y and I. one of the out
stunding educators of the south
ACCIdent of birth IS not the stan
dard by which Amerieaniam IS meus
ured Tills was the opening deelar
anon o{ a fOJ ceful presentatIOn of
Edgal W Waybnght outstand ng
JacksonVIlle attorney on the subject
I Am An AmerIcan delrvered Sun
New Victory Measure Now
In Effect ReqUires Prompt
Settlement of One s Debts
UNPAID ACCOUNTS
MUST BE SE'ITLED
nn t on Wide cha n bemg held n ra
SpOt1!C to the presidontlul proclnma
tlOn settlllg aSIde that day fOl the
presentatIOn of thl' theme
011vmg 11l 1118 CUI: from Jackson
VIII, whIch po nt he left 111 the mid
forenoon Judge Waybr ght arrtved
so sho t awhlie belote the hour for
h,s spea IIlg that those resp�ns ble
fer the program had grow soliCItous
about the poss b,ltty of IllS non ar
uval Accompanied by Ills WIfe and
young duughter he came by way of
Glennv lie and explained that road
co Istr uctlOn between that pOlllt and
Claxton I ad sel t hlln on a detour
Uudor regulatIOn W bolsed Ullon
authortty of the Prosldent s execu
tlve 01 doc dated August 9 1941 re
v sed effective May 6 1942 busllless
througlout the Uillted Stutes IS at
thiS moment undor most t gld cflsh
legulatlon Tilts sltuntlOn hu.s been
so I ttle publrelZed that few of our
lendolS Ule awure of the dl3StiC pro
VI!\IOnS of the regulation therefore
thl8 brief statement IS made Pay
your b It.. or be shut 011"
The exc'Cutlve order of the
dent recites these objectives
To keep the cost of Irvrng from
sp rultng upward we must dlscour
age ctedlt and rnstallment buy,"g
and encourage the paym ... t of
debts mOl tgages and other Oblrgll
tlOns for thiS promotes 5u,vmgs
I ctulds excessive bUYlIlg and adds
to the amount available to the ered
Iw[ for the pu[chllsC of
bandswhich accounted for h s delay Though
sOllewhut worn fran the dllve and But)ed Ullon the lecltul of
bathed n presp ratIO I the Judge needs tI 0 11I11Itation of CI edIt b'lef
ca ne With • s I Ie which betokened Iy I" ov des that chal ge accounts or
well for the chall'U. of hiS ptcsenta other extenSI.n of credit must be
tlOn settled 111 {ull �y the 10th day of the
At the chu cl 1 full house awaIted second calendal month followll1g the
h I As [\ plclude there was a hi ef extension of such 01 edit Thus an
mus cal pi ogl am 11 which the HIgh urt elc bonght on [\1 y d1\y In May
School Bund rendered delightful must be I)(t d for 111 full by 01 befote
pab OtIC III mbClS and wh ch also n the lOth day of July No seller IS
eluded " beautiful vocal solo 'lIe perm tted to extend fu thet cledlt
WI Ite CI ft s of Dover I endOl ed by to any buyer who hus not ltadoe
M,s B L S 11 th WIth M,s Roget settloment acoordlllg to those telms
Holland accon p tn st A I st of altteles to wh eh cted t s
DI A J Mooney of the American thus lestrlCted Ilcludes all)habet cal
[eg on post was maste[ of eel e Iy pi lctlCnlly evol ythlRg flo nUl
m,on es and Illtloduced Mayor H F cond tlOnCls room unit to yale!
Hook and E L Po ndexter com goods desig lod for maklllg garments
mandel of the post who sat WIth 0 fo I aklllg artICles of household
h m and others on tl e platform and use
Rev E A Woods wi 0 pronounced As to the adjustment or dellllqu:nt
the mvocatlo" cled t thele IS plovlded fOI emel
[ntroduced to the audlCnce Judge gency n plan of extension fOl cluuge
WaybrIght entered po ntedly II1tO the accounts not exceedrng SIX month.
presentatIOn of h S discourse; as Under th s plan a note may be ac
sumrng the sklil of a tloll1ed lWlst cepted for payment rn equal nstall
and analyz ng eve y thought as an nents of not Ie.. than $126 I er weak
I tegtal po lt of h,s dehn tlOl1 of rn any event and the noto payable 11
Arnel can sm ts entllcty III not
Not the aCCident of b rth nor nonths
parentage he slid tS Amellcan sm rhus a del nquent owir g $30 or
(t 1S somcJ:h Ilg more than one or less muy PIOV de for IIlstallment (lay
two h glly n pOt tant rnc dents I ke ments at $126 pet week tlil the debt
that It IS t�e ho.,e In wh ch one s I qUld.ted howevel u dellllquent
I as lIved the comnlumty of whICh for I lalgCl amount must pay III full
one IS a part the scheol the ehUlch \\Ithln that same pOrlod
-these COl tr butc to the formatIOn of 11 eie new [egulutlOns ale rig d
deals and standards all of wh ch to every flel son who owes h s merchant
gether ale Americanism Then he Will be lIlterested t.o adjust hl!l, t11
See WAYBRIGHT, pa�e 3 debtedness he Will be IInpressed w th
tl e knowledge that h s merchant "
TRAINING GROUPS
R�UME CLASSES
to extend credIt for
when hUI chal ge ac
count becomes 111 Ulrear� beyond the
Ollg nal pet oel mentioned n the open
ng par 19 aph of thiS al tlcle the
lOth day o{ the "econd calendar
mOflth follow nl\' the extenstOn of
soeh cred t
Mrs Holleman To Direct
Women In Nutrltl••
Study Courses Next Week
The canteen �OU{ses w II beg1l1
next wook accord 19 to an annOlJnce
ment made th s week by 1\(1 s Luc lie
Hollema I oha rman of bile Bulloch W,th the I ecent addItIon ot sugar
rattOn ng as a du�y Ior the local
rat onlng boatds It became apparent
that the volume of. rattOn ng was
male than one board could reason
ably handle wheloupon a second
board wa. umed fOI Bulloch county
and t1 e dutIes of eacn sep.tated J
L Renfloe fOllrer cha tman of board
No 1 was des gnated general chaIT
man for the county G W Clark was
added n Renfroe s place to that
boald the other membels of which
are R H KlIlgery a"d A C Brad
ley th s board has JurisdICtIOn over
the tat Olllng of automobiles tires and
typewt iters and thell meetmg pe
t ods are e.ch 1 uesduy and Friday
at 1 45 0 clock R H K ngely IS
eha I mUll Beard No 2 consists en
J J Zettelo"el S D G,oover and
'i\
chairman tho board has lUllsd ctton
evel !,ssolino and suS"'"r meetlng pe
nods are I\ohmdays tn,l Th.rsrloys
at 3 00 P III
coruse and they are now ready to
orgamze nto a oantecn COtpS w th
slleelal tlallllllg for feee ng I", ge
glOUpS at low cost 10 an eme[gel cy
The cunteen cerps Will be sponeol
ed by the Statesboro Busmess G rls
Clu� t1uough the Amel can Red
Cross '1 h s organizatIOn s set up
as a part of c v hun defense
The n ght classes wlil be held from
8 00 ul1tll 10 0 clock each Wednes
day and Friday IlIght at the htgil
school beglllnlllg Wednesday May
27th The day classe. wlil be held
fro n 10 to 12 each Tuesday and
'l hursday 11101 n ng at the Georg a
Powet Co npany effiee 'oeglllnlllg
Tun.day May 26 No other classes
wtll be otgu111zed
laId down tlae easy propo.. tton tbot
�1t06e ar.ooot.r. ..ho had ool.e as
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CITY SCHOOLS ARE
NEARING A CLOSE
Forty Girls and Twenty­
One Boys Comprise Class
To Receive Diplomas
Pinal clos nlf exercises of Statu­
boro High School Will be those of
next Monday evcnuur at 9 0 clook la
the school auditorlum ..hen the for­
mal exerel8e WIll concl Ide WIth the
delivery of diplomas to stxty one
stUdents-forty young ladles anol
twenty one young men
ReligIOUS commencement services
wtll be conducted Sunday mornmg at
II 30 0 clock at the Metho,ltat.
church With Rev A W Rees putor
or Wesley Monumental church. de­
hV'ellllg the baccalaureate .ermon
Speaker for the gl aduatmg exercIse
Will be Dr L D HaAkew of Emory
College pI eSldent of the GeorgIa Ed­
ucation ASSOCltltion
The Sunday morlllng program I.
as follows
Proce,slonal-Mls Roger Hollaad
Hy nil All Hali the Power -Con­
gregut all
[nTocat on-Rev E A Wood. paa­
tor Stutesboro Presbyterllln chureh
Anthem Thou Art thQ Glory'-
Choll
SCrlllturc�Rev L E Wlillar..
VIOlin solo-J P Bollinger
AnnounceRlcnta llnd olrerto..,-
SUllt John H Motrlson
Vocal duet-Mr. Z S HenderaoD
and M'.8 MarIe Wood
Hymn GUide Me 0 Thou Great
Jehovtth -Congregation
Sermon-Rev A W Rees pastor
Wesley Monumental church Savan­
nah
Doxology-Congregation
BenedICtIon-Rev A E Woods
Reces",onal-MI s Roger Holland
FOI Monday even ng the program
follows
InvocatlOn-DI C M Coalson
Welcome-Lewell Ak ns cla8. pres­
dent
Pm no olo-Helen Aldred
LltClalY add ess-Dr L D Haa­
kew
Clallllet duet-M sses Helen Kob­
el tson and Wynell Nesmith
Dehvery of dlplomus- Hon Fred T
Lan 01 pres dent board of education.
AWUI dlllg of honors and cel"t.l.
cates-SuJlt John H Morrison
Alma M'ter-Class
BenedictIOn-Rev L E Willia...
Members of the semor clllss aTe
Elizabeth Ak ns Lewell AkinS Helea
Aldl cd Earl Allen HIlda Allen,
Juan ta Allen Martha Evelyn Allea,
See SCHOOLS, page 2
BEGIN TRAINING
COUNTY DEFENSE
Classos Til Be Held Next
TuesdllY E\emng And
Each Monday Thereafter
'l he Bulloch county school fer clvil­
Illn defense will open In StatesbcuJo
Tuesday night Dr H F Hook chaIr
man of tho local orguDlzatlOn an
Ilouncos
'I he county WIde school WIll be held
III the court house at 8 30 p m After
nel<t week the meet ngs WIll be held
eaoh Monday n ght until the course
IS finished Dr Hook stated that
schools would aloo be conducted 1ft
about eight or ten commumtles lust
as soon ns grllduutring exerCises were
over 'I hese schools would also be
held on Monday IlIght
DutlCs to all raid wardens of the
auxliJary fhcmen and Q,ohcemen,
blacko�ts lIlcendlary materials and
handling of lIlCendlary bombs hIgh
explOSive bombs CiVIlian morflle and
pamc protoctlOn war gases treat­
ment of gases gas masks derAon
stratlOn and protective cloth ng. mIlt
tary and CIVIlian protectIOn and air
craft warnlllg system WIll be mclud
ed n the cowt se D� Hook staft,&
that the tea tepresentatlves sent to
the school In Savannah last week and
variOus other mdlv duals would be
called on t. conduct the defense
classes
Every member of any phase of
clvllluu defeooe work will perhaps
lIttend these schools but Dr Hook
stated that any others that would
weI e u ged to atteRd He pOlllted out
that tuklcg cale of Bulloch county 8
defense was • Job for 10001 people
.ad that local people l>ad to be pre
pal ed for It The a-rmed forces have
all they cun do to find the enemy and
fight him ther e TlI.� cannot be had
to defend clvtlltlMS III tillS day of
tGtai war
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SI'ook'er Briefs MANY GEORGIANS
GIVEN AWARDSMRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Pan-lsh arc I'rom th music department. Mrs.
spending u few days at Shellman. L e's recitals were given on the PI-
Miss Betty Thompson, of States- nne, violin, clar-inet, guita rs, suxa­
boro, spent the week end with Miss phone and accordions. There wore
Joyce Denmark. Ior ty-aix pupils who appeared in the
Lannie Lee, of Toccon, will spend recitals.
this week end with hIS parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Lee. FIFTY-TWO STUDENTS
Mrs. Charles Pigue. of Marietta. TO FINISH FRIDAY NIGHT
spent the week end with her moth r, Ft'Id ht' duuti
.
Ml's. J. A. Warnock, I .
'I ay nlg 5 g ra uut.ing .xerciscs
William Cromley spent last week
WIll br ing to a close one of the best
end in Athens with friends at the
term rn th� history of the school hel'?'
University of Georgia, SU!)t. S, E. Goble. together wi th his
Mr. and Mrs. C, J Ahffl of Sa-
efficient faculty. hils. left no stone
I k'd' f M unturncd toward making OUI" schoolvannn 1, were wee -en guests 0 1', I t h ti
and Mrs. G. B. Waters, MCCOn,( 0 "?ne In t 18 sec 10,n.
Miss Jessie Ga rrick of .j\lIantft F'riduy Il'Ight fifty-two glJ'ls. and
• ••
' J boys will receIve hig h school diplo-WI}) VISIt her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.
'I'hi
.
th I t I th t
A. B. Garrick this week.
milS. IS IS e arges c nss a
,
. hos ever graduated from Brook I 1Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gnncr·,. of Sa· school. The llll'gc ngrlCulturnl de­vnnnnh spent the week end wIth Mr.
and M;'s. 'R. C. Fordham. purtmcnt, the ?ome economics depart-
CpJ. and Mrs. EdWin Joyner of ment.
the musIc department. the glee
.
• clubs. the Beta club. and the winterWashmgton. D. C .• vIsIted Mr, and uthleLie sports all mid to the well-Mrs, B. L. Joyner lust week. I I I d' I Th
Mrs H. C. Snellgrove and daugh- !p
ann.e( llC:� ernlC curnc,u urn.. e
.
pragr'um Fl'Jday mght wlll begm nt
t�r! WClla. of Batesburg. S, C,. ure 8:45 o'clock and WIll be as follows:
vISIting Mr, und Mrs. Joel MinIck.
Private James Harold Burnes, of
Camp Shelby, MISS., lS spending the
week with hIS parents, Mr, nnd Mrs.
J, C. Barnes.
Mr, IIno Mrs. ,J. W. Cone had ns
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Lanier, MISS Margaret La­
nier and Mrs. E. A. Kennedy Jr.
Mrs, GeorgIa Bunce, who has been
in tbe Bulloch County Hospital for
Beveral months with a bl'oken leg,
has returned to her home much im­
proved.
Misses Gladys and Juanita Hagins
entertained u large group of young
people Thursday night with n prom
party and mnrshrnal10w roost m
honor of the bnsketball boys of the
Brooklet school.
John Cromley. SOOI of Mr. I.md Mrs,
O. S, Cromley. and Grady Parrish.
80n of Mr. and Mrs, H. G, Parrish.
received thelr B.S, degrees in voca­
tional agriculture last week during
the University of Georgia com:mence­
ment.
Ac.lldennc processional j r'Call to
Service." Ann Hendrix; class song,
seniol' cJnss; piano solo, Louise Mc­
Elveen; "The Call of Youth in a
Changmg World." William Cromley;
mtroduction of speaker by Supt. S.
E. Goble; address. Hon. ,}. Eugene
Cook. solicitor general of Dublin cir­
suit court.; uelivery of seventh grade
certificates by Mr. Goble; awal'ding
of diplumos by J. H. Wyatt; class
Mrs. James Lanier entertained the
Lucky 13 club and a rew ot1Jer guests
Wednesday afternoon with progres­
sive hearts. Mrs. FeJix Parrish, Miss
Ruby Lanier. Mrs. D. L. Aldermnn
and Mro. C. B. Lanier assisted in
.<!l'Vin� Prizes Wiere awnrded to
Mrs. Joel Minick. Mrs, Lester Bland.
Mrs, Ead Da"es and Mrs, J. H.
Wyatt,
I Dr. and Mrs. J. M, McElveen enter­
tained Friday night wii.h an informnl
reception in honor of their daughter,
Miss Louise McElveen, anrl the music
pupils who assisted in her piano re­
cital. Other invited guests were Mr.
and Mrs, W, E. McElveen. Mrs. Hoke
Brunson, Mr, anu Mrs. Rufus Brown,
Mrs. L, W. White. Foy Wilson. the
:laculty and others.
The' Women's Christian Temper­
ance Union held Its May meeting
Thursday afternoon in the Primitive
Baptist church. Mrs. J. P. Ben)) led
the devotional. after which talks were
given by M I'S J. L. Simon and Mrs,
F. W. Hughes. Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
chairman of the hospitality commit­
tee. repOrted that she had arranged
for_ forty-seven soldiers from Camp
Stewart to be entertained in t1itl'er­
ent Brooklet homes on 1\1other's Day
and that the plans were carded out.
The senior c1ass thiS yenr is a lit­
tle unusual. Ilt has three Edwar:.)ses,
two of them twins (Vera Mne and
Virgil) and a brothel', TorOinle, It has
two 'Vaters brothers, Lest�r, and
Edsel; n brother and sister, Gibson
Waters and Edna Blanche Waters;
in all there are eight Watel's chil­
dren in the c1nss; thele are t.wo boys
narned Inman; two Mal'gnrets; two
Jacks. One girl, Bessie Moore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Moore. has the outstanding record of
D pelTect attendance for eleven years.
Mrs, J. M. Williams entertained
the m mbers of her sewing c1ub and
a few other guests at her home Tues­
day afternoon. Mrs. W. A. Brooks.
Mrs. John A, Robertson. Mrs. Lester
Bland and Mrs . .T. W. Robertson Sr,
assisted in serving. Others jJresent
were Mrs. Hamp Smith. Mrs, E. C.
Watkins. Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mr".
W. R. Moore. Mr•. R. H. Warnock,
Mrs, H. G. Parrish. Mrs, D. L. Al­
derman. Mrs. J. C, Proctor. Mrs. J.
D, Alderman. Mrs. C, S, Cromley.
Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs. Ernest Daves,
of We.t Indies; Mrs. J. M, McElveen,
Miss Ora hanklin. Mrs. J. P. Bobo.
Mrs. J. N. Rushing and Mrs. J. L.
Simon.
song, HAlma Mater."
The seniors who will graduate are
Curroll Buirrl, Grace Brannen, Ber�
nice Campbell. William CrOlllley. Dar­
win DeLoach. Yyvonne DeNitto. Tom­
mie Edwards, Virgil Edwards, Rosa
Lee Emanuel, Frankie Garrick, Junn­
Ita Hagins, Jean Hendrix, Lil1inn La­
nier, l\'furgaret Howard, Inman Lee,
ATmour Lewis, Louise McElveen,
RuLh Minick. Leslie Morris. Billy
ProctOJ·. Walker Stewart. Marilyn
Waters. Mnry Leu Waters. Edsel Wa­
ters, Wilm't) Waters, Gibson Wnters,
,Janc Watkins. Martha Lou Barnes.
lrvin Brinson, Ben Grady Buie, In�
man Cook. Fulton DOIlI. Robert De­
Nitto. John L. Durden. Vern Mae Ed­
wards. Doy Ellis. Nila Rea Fordham.
Josie Gladin, Jack Harrison, Dorothy
Hood, Margaret Lanier. Thelma Lee.
Eugene FcElveen. Jack Mikell. Bessie
MOOl'e. Mary Jane Padgett. Betty Jo
Rocker. Edna Blanche Waters. Mar­
tha Faye Waters. Hubert WhItaker.
Lester Waters. Bill Zetterower,
Jimps Club
The J imps home demonstration
club met Friday afternoon at the res­
idence 01 Mrs. Charlie Sammons, Sev­
eral ladies who entered the style con­
test wore their cotton dresses. Those
selected for the county contest were
Mrs. Arthur Riggs. first place; M�s.
John Thomas Alien. second. and Mrs.
Remer Lanier, third,
We are trying to learn to live at
home as much as possible. Most of
our members arc going right along
with their garden projects, and since
the rain our pres peets for canning
are good. although a little late,
We voted to raise $5 for the co"n­
ty scholarship fund, also each mem­
ber is to bring a dozen eggs or the
price sf n dozen. to help build up our
treasury. Literature was given out
'by Miss Spears.
Our attendance was fair. We had
four VISitors, two of whom were our
judges. M,ss Allie Gene Aldermnn
and Miss Ann Groover, After the
mecting deliciolls refreshments were
scrved by the hostess.
District Rally At
Lawrence Church
The w. M. U. of tbe Brooklet dis­
tnct will hold their annual ra!ly at
Lmv"ence church May 30th. All
churches are urged to send repre�
sentatives to th,s meeting, Not only
the churches in the district. but all
others in the association are cordial­
ly invited to attend, The following
is the program:
Hymn, wrhere's a Royal Banner."
Devotion"l. Isaiah 62:10-Mrs, E.
L. Hnrl'lson,
P,'ayer-Ml's. E. A. Smith.
Welcome-Ml's. Gus Taylor.
Response-Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Recogl1ltion of paSbol'S and ViSI�
tOl's-Drstrict secretnry.
"Go Thl'ough the G:lte."-Ml's. W,
W. Mann.
"Prepare the "'ay"-Mrs. S. C.
Groover.
"Standmd Awards Earned"-Mrs.
A. E, Woodwanl.
"GIlther Out the Stones"-Ml's, J.
A. Reiser.
Song. "Brlllg Ye All the Tithes."
"CIlTlst's Standlll'd fo,' a World
PI'ogram." (Matt. 28:18-20)-Mrs, E.
A. SmIth.
Lunch.
Hymn, "More Like the Master,"
DevotIonal (Malt 5:16)-Mrs. A,
L. Chfton.
Program by young people--Y.W.
A.'s, R.A.'s, G.A', Sunbeams. Urge
nil churches to observe Stewardship
Night in October.
White Cross qUIz-Mr. E, L. An­
derson.
Traimng school qUiz-Mrs. B. A,
Hendrix.
Margaret fund-Mrs, C. B. 'Pon­
tame.
Persona1 Service in A('tion-Mrs,
J. G. Watson and others.
Hymn. "The Light of the World
IS Jesus."
Closing prayer by pastor.
RATIONING, from page 1
Bround, and side streets wel'e not
jammeu as IS somcillnes the case, but
a casual survey lcvenled that auto­
mobIles stdl had enough gas to get
on the stJ'eets.
Those who rode the highways tell
Us that It was vastly difJ'el'entr-the
hIghways are bare. A preacher who
drove from a South GeOl'gal tOWl1
two hundred 11111e.5 dIstant Sunday
afternoon says, he passed seven cars
in all that jotJ1'J1ey. He said he got
so lonesome he almost went to sleep
us he rode along,
So the message the raLioning tick­
ets Ctll'l'Y, 'IStuy Off The Road," is be­
gllluing to attract attention,
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
GIVES VARIED RECITALS
Tuesday night in the school au(li­
tOl'ium Mrs, W. D. Lee pr.sented her
music pupils in a varied recital.
Louise McElveen, a se'nior in the
Brooklet school. gave an individual
piano recital Friday night in which
.be was assisted by varIOUs number.
GIVEN SILVER CUP
FOR HIGH SCHOLARSHIP
Friends WIll be mterested to learn
of the award to George Thomas Hol­
loway, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hol­
loway. student at the State Universi­
ty. oj' a silver cup as the best student
in practical and theoretical military
science in that instrtution in which
members of the entire :freshman class
were contestants. Frve cups and sev­
Yen medals were awarded.
;1
I
Newsy Nell;ls N�tes
One package
FREE with
purchase of
two packages
26-Oz'1gePkgs.
.,�----------------------------.----�--------------------------
FACfS ON "CEILING PRICES"
Now-AS ALWAYS-Little Star saves you more. The ceiling price regula­
tion does not establish identical pri ces in all Food Stores. Prices will con­
tinue to vary with different stores under different managements.
Now!-AS ALWAYS-You are invited to compare Little Star's every day low
prices with those charged by othe r Food Stores. You tOG, will be con-
vinced that Little Star offers great er economy on fine q�ality foods.
No�-AS ALWAYS-Little Star's lower prices, wider variety, and friend­
ly service make your every shopp; ng visit both pleasant and profitable
At this time we restate to you ou r pledge to upllOld the fine tradition fo�
service and fair dealing that has been ours throughout the years.
LITrLE STAR FOOD STORES.
Stokely's C. G. Cream Style
CORN 2
Stokely's Tasty King
PEASNo.2Cans 2 No. 3032 7cCans
Target Corned
BEEF
Kingan's Corned Beef
HASHNo_ 1 Can 1 Lb. Can
Standard
CORN
Florida Gold Gra]lefruit
JUICE 22
No.2
Cans
No.2
Cans
T_ibby Pott,ed
MEAT
Libby Stuffed
OLIVES2 No. \I.iCans lr 3-0z. BoUIe
Standard Pink
SALMON
Vienna Sausage
LIBBY20�Tall Cans No. Yz Can
Gerber Dry
CEREAL
Colonial Condensed
MILK' 2 14-0z.CansPackage
Sou. Manor Sli. or Halves
PEACHES
Triple-Fresh I_ong
BREAD
Pullman
2 20-0z.LoavesNo. 2Yz Can
Large Red Fin
CROAKERS
PRODUCE SPECI�lS Quality Beef
AT BARGAIN PRICES
-
FRESH CORN 5 ears 25c
New Red
POTATOES 5 Lbs, 17c
ROUND
Or LOIN LB.STEAK
WhIte or Yello....
ONIONS 2 Lbs. 9c
Fresh
CARROTS Bunch 5c
'""'resh Bleached
CELERY Stalk 5c
NECKBON� LB.
BEEF MEATSTEW LB.
Crisp Iceberg
LETTUCE H� &
Washmgton Wmesap (175)
APPLES Doz.en 2]c
Large Valencia (1..76)
ORANGES �n 27c
CHUCK ROAST LB.
lr
( -\
THREJIARE ASKED TO AID II • Our BOilS In IJnilo�m. IBAG CONSERVATION ����'�����Two Million Bags Are Soldier's ThoughtsNeeded For Packaging
Farm Commodities in 1942 Linger Around Home
ents, Mr, and Mrs, J. Lawson Ander- .
SOil, before going into army service.
Mr. and Mrs, Quay Mitchell and
family. Mr. and Mrs. �ordon Lewis
Devaughn Roberts WlIS the guest Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Laniel' and und daughter and Mr. and Mrs, Dell
Twenty-One High School of Ray Hodges Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lamer and Hindley ami Jamily were guests of
Seniors From Field of 83:1 Mrs. J]. C. Burnsed Jr. and son, AI- daughter, Jimmie Lou. motored to Mr. and Mrs. G A. Lewis Sunday.
Receive $300 Scholarships wyn, were visitors III Suvannah Mon- Tybee Sunday. M ISS Elense llier, of Savannah. VI�-
Atlanta, Muy 24.-Ten Georgia day. Mr. und Mrs. Harry Hnrgroves nnd ited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl
high seniors hnvc won $300 scholar- M,l'. and MI's. Rosc�e Roberts unci sons, JUl ell and Devaughn,' of SIl- ITIcr, during the week end and attend­
ships to Emory Univen,Jty in the fumlfy were guests or Mr. and Mrs, vannah, VISIted Mr, and MJ's. 'V. J. ed the commencement exercises fit
Emory Alumni Association's ninth I Bl'o�ks Futcl� Sunday. Davis Sunday. which her sister, Edith, graduates
annual southwide scholarship cont st, MISS Katnna Nesmith was the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Iler and daugh- this week.
Dr. J. G. Lester. chub-man of the week-end guest of her parents. Mr. ters, Elcase, of Savannah, and Edith. Mr. and Mrs. L. S, Anderson and
alumni seho+arship committee, an- and Mrs, L. C. Nesmith, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray children, Marjorie and Meredith; Mr.
nounced this week. Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr .• E. G. Shu- Trapnell Sunday. nnd Mrs. L. E. Haygood and children.
WIlliam Duncan Johnson. of At- man and Vivian Shuman were guests Mrs. Floyd JI\eeks. of Nashville. Yvonne. Shirley and James. and Mr.
lunta, rna'de the highest score of any of H. C. Burnsed Jr. Sunday: Tenn. is spending sometime With and Mrs. Oscar Martin were guests
Georgia ntrunt on the ten-part COI11- Mr. and Mrs, Reed Davis and chil- her parents, 1111'. and, Mrs. Ernest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lanier Sunday.
petitivc examination. He Will re- dren were guests of .Mr. and MI's. Nesmith, n nd family. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Warnock had as
ceive the state-nt-lurge award, Other Loren Durden in Statesboro Sunday; FI iends of Charlie Rowe will l'e� dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
winners III the ten Georgia distr-icts Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beasley and gret to know that it wus necessary Dolphus DeLoach and children. Mr.
III'e: children were guests of Mrs. W, S, 'to take him to the Bulloch County and Mrs, J. W. Warnock, Misses
Diatrict 2. WJlham Dowda. Smyrna; NeslI1lth and Mr, nnd Mrs. Bill Ne- Hospital Illst Thursday. Jame and Esther Warnock. Frank
(hstrict H. Ford Massey. Jefferson; smIth Sunday. The dumer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warnock. Rev. and M,·s. Rooks and
dlStllct 4-A. Jeny Ber·man. Atlanta; Mr. and MIS. Donald Mal'tin nnd Ethan Pl'Octor Sunday were Mr. and children. M,·s. Rebecca Young. and
distl'ict 4-B. Charl.s Marsh. Atlanta; son. Alton; Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mrs, E. A. Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. R. Mr and MI's. G. C. Coleman Sr.
,hstrlct 6. Hugh Sealy. Reynolds; dis- Anderson and daughter. Ruchel Dean. E. Kicklighter and Wesley Mincey,
-
-
d "1 I' LN' h d FOR SALE
- 24-inch upright gristtrict 7, Murphy Cooks. SanderSVIlle; all a( gle ee esmlt attende
'
Dayton Andel·son. of Savannah. is mill cheap. MRS. HOMER B. MEL-
district 8. LOllis Pel'iis. Cordele; dis- Tybee opening day Sunday. spending a few days WIth h,s pal'- TON. phone 356-J. (14mayltp)
�CL9'C�terLHMn�W�V�lm'I������������������������������i�����������������
and dIstrict 10. Rudolph Howell. Val- I
dosta. 1 Lb. Ctn. 4 Lb. Ct.n,
General examination in the "bat- PURE LARD, 1« PURE LARD, 55c
tie of brains" were held ear1y in 2 Lb. Ctn. TENDER,ONI
April in eight southeastern states. 8 Lb. Ctn.
Georglll. Alabama. Flol'ida. Mississip- PURE LARD, 28c PURE LARD. $],09
pi, North and South Curolma, Ten-
Vnessee and Virginia, Twenty-one anscholaI'ships were awarded 1l'lJ10ng the •833 semors in 103 high schools who
entered the competition.
Each schol�rship carries a nn�ncJ81
C
'
vulue of $300. of which $200 is up-
amp splied on the tuitIOn for the freshmanyear. and $100 for the sophomoreyeur. Th£l winners may enter Emory
in June. 1942. at the beginning of
the summer qual'ter, or in Septem­
ber. 1942. when the lall qUUJ'ter
opens,
Confidential detailed reports on
each competing senIOr Will be sent
to the pl'inc4>al ,of every school enter­
ing the contest. The results are used
by many high school superintendents
to check liP on lhe efficiency of their
instructjon as compared to other
schools entering the contest,
Carr-Bunde Pains . �
THE MODERN WAY TO
PRESERVE YOUR CAR
By KEIlM IT R, CARR• Luther Armstrong
Is Constant Reader Once UP('\I\ u time there was a
mighty (?) mun uumed Mussolini.Air COI'PS Technical School.
Chanute Field. Illinois,
May 12. 1942.
Editor Bulloch TIIlIl�S,
Statesbcro, Ga,
Deal' Ml'� Turner: What young man in Stntesboro
I read Fred T. Laniel' JI'.'s letter joined the army so that he could
In the Bulloch Ttmes lust week and write letters to his girl without hav­
decided ,I would let you know the ing to pay postage.
Bulloch Times is appreciated in t,his A local man (uf'ter paying his 1941part of the counta-y, too. income taxes) says he can't decidetRecclve my copy each Monday morn- which should WOITY him the morc,ing and I cun honestly say that it is the army dra1t or his overdraft at the
a welcome bit of mail. Evon though bank,
[ huve been 8W1tly from Statesboro Ifor many yeurs I still try to keep up Hit,ler snYR the RusHiuns are a
with what's going on ill Statesboro. skeptIcal people: they just won't be-
Chanute Field is very large, And Heve him, when he say� they are al�
sa you meet comparative few people. l'eady WhlPllOd,
This past Sunday thpugh. Sammy
.
A .:fQr�ign news correspondent
Johnston Il'om Stutesboro culled me. passed by the Union Bag Company
He ha. been hero for quite a while. (the papel' mill in Savannah) the
and [ saw him for the fit'st time this other day, llnd he said it reminded
(last week. You can count on our him of Paris after Hitler came
getting together froll1 here on out thl'ough there in 1940,
though.
If you know of anyone from States­
boro up this way plcHse let mu know.
[n fuct, just give me a hint they are
here and I'lI keet) 'em flying.
Sincerely,
LUTHER ARMSTSRONG JR,
Bulloch county farmers, farm or.
ganizutrons, grain, fccd and seed
dealers and others were asked this
week by W. A. Hodges. chairman of
the Bulloch county USDA war board
to aid in the nation-wide bag con­
servation program launched by Sec­
retary Claude R, Wickard.
"Every farmer and dealer in the
county," Mr, Hodges said, "has an
important part to play in the Conser­
vation of fabric bags (burlap and
cotton) needed for agricultural com­
modities this year. Thero is a short;
Boston. Mass .• May 10. 1942.
Editor Bulloch Times:
I don't know why I thought of
wrttmg this, but when a fellow sits
around Idle like today (It is Sunday.
and there is not much to do), it gives
him time to study.. After a fellow
has been in the army awhile he gets
a longing for the old home surround­
ings and contact with old friends.
The story which I alii about to
write is every wont true, I don't
know If you care to print things
about the war, but It won't hurt to
write, for it is nil over now and
lIIany of the things huve been writ­
ten of in other papel's already. In­
deed, then' Illlght have been another
boy from Statesboro on that boat. 1
quite often run into boys Irolll around
Statesboro, and believe me, when I
do I give thelll all a going over with
questIOns about happenings llround
there. You sec, II lived there' most
of Illy life with my uncle, H. '1', Mor­
ris. I went to Byrd school till they
built West Side school out by Mr.
Mock's store,
I JOIned the army in Statesboro in
1937 and have been in ever since, now
almost five yeurs. I left Statesboro
and went to PUlluma. I'm glad they
sent lI1e thore, for if they had not I
guos. I would have left If 1 had
wanted to. fOI' there wus no way to Rimes Declares Ausies University Seniors
get back to the United States. The M· ht F· P Ifirst year.there I saw plenty of times Ig Y Ine eop e Entitled Commissions
I wantod to come back. but that The lettel' which follows is fron,
yearning ftnally left mc, and the a former St.."ltesboro youngster, �0W'ei�htp.en years old, serving with the
anny no\y seems like home. I staid Amel'lcan forceK In Australia. l[t
in Panaml4. a little over two lrears, was addressed to his mother, Mrs,
then came back to the United States. Ben Tillman Reynolds, now living
I decided I would get out of the army, in Savannah. His friend. will be
lout whon '1 did I missed the old gang.
inte)'ested in a reading of it:
so after five day. I ..as back: .again Australia. April. 1�2.
for three more yo.r". Little did I Dear Mother:
think that befo),e those tbree years Just a line to let you hear from nle,
were up our countrr would be in I am in Austl'Ulia. I am O. K, Would
war; but we are, and I'm glad [staid have written you "soonel' but the U.
in the a),IllY. Of cour.e all the boy. S. A. is at war aud I havon't had
.'efugees fro III lands of oppression. that come in now can call JJ1e and the time since I got here, Please tell
and who sought a �Iace in which they rest of the old at'my guys suckers. daddy hello for me; tell my girl I
mIght enjoy the fl'eedolUs of self- but most .f us kno,. how we felt am O. K. and hello. also to keep
government, were not super·men and when we cante in a.nd w� try to help wl"lting me.
women, as people :sometime loosely these boys as much as possible. But Boy, oh boy! the people here sure
think. Tbey were plain, ordinary wait, I'm getting away from what I treat us I\lCe, Words can't express
people, in muss not superior bo the started to wl'ite about, how good they are to us, or how beau­
masses of thlS 01' any other day, who I l'c-cntercd the army in 1939 at tlful this country is. Give my love
'Were bruve enough to venture out thc arsenal in AUglIstU, Georgill, and to my Gundmothel' Rimes. Mother,
i. (IUest of a new wllY of hf•. They staId there till Janua,'y 28. 1942. I please don't worry about lIIe for 1
came, he saL<I, with full knowledge learned quite n good deal about army am going to be O. K. There is an
tha.t c.,en in democraclCs a majority lIfe at the at'senul. rt was not field aged couple here that treat me as If
is no more safely to be trllsted than wOlk. but I think it will help me 1 wag their son. When I get oil' duty
are dictators who rule by lIIight of when 1 get In the field. -What we II go in. go to bed, and when I get UJlinherited right, Majorities, he saId, call field work is out on the battle my clothes arc fresh cleaned, shoes
are as oppressive as dictators, and field. I learned about tanks and I shin:d
and a nice meal waiting.
as much to be feared, for whIch rea- t"ucks tbere. We left Augusta in G,ve my love to Ruby and all our
son our ancestors, 111 creating our January for ......ort Dix, New Jersey; I fl'iends and folks and give Mr, Drig·
form of government, establIshed cer- then we left FOl't Dix on the 18th of get·s my best n;gurds, and hurrah for
tain rights of which the individual February for 7 We got away from hJln and his ball playel"! Will be
111ay not be dept'ived even by mRjori-1
New York by boat. There was a big writing you. I am
ties, He described among these I'ights convoy and the 79th OrdnaJlce Co.
.
YOUI' loving SOli,
which are sot down in the constltu- was in that convoy. Thut is the ROBBIE BROOKS R[MES.
Old you ever say, "I'd walk a mile
fat" a Oamel j " If 80 you CUll change
it r-ight now to "1'11 wal u mile for
u Camel." USE�
�'\�!!'"
.....SII¥'t\-
age of bags now, but if we take care
of thoso we have lind keep them JO
lise. we will be doing much to otl'set
the shortage and a great deal to p"e­
vent it from becoming a more se-
MUIr U. 00_ eliaible. uodel' ao.enaeftlt rent.tiooa. to pvch••• lIew
19·n Pontiac, If ,our pre.e&u car should be replaced with ••ON 1Ik'_e
mo4el. cOlne in and .e will help ,OU dctetnUDC! whecher yOU IN .U.lb•••
lad th.a. belp you let a "Cenliclce of Purcha.... OG I 0" Poodle.
l .Prod.c*' I." hi 1SJ41. AI �,....,. "... f
liM I, '.IUI;",,,.,.., MI.,.., /0,. .....,.,.
rio,Us one.
"War time expan�ion in agdcul­
ture meallS that approximately 2.000.-
000, bag. will be needed for Pllckagintt
farm commodities this year. That is
roughly about 500.000 more bags
than would be used under normal COII-
ditions,
'
WITH THESE ....ass.,.
o ""11 s.r••"".,
C't. ""11 '1101'" """."T. f"""."."r.
� .TT."",,"
&l. '''11'' f." IS 0••'".0 ,,,.. ., •
� .",.'".0 •. O. tOlOTOROOCTOR)-
Have you ieen the locl'd woman who
finally found the Fountain of Youth
and then wont in at thl! wl'ong door'!
I SQ.w It book dowlI at the drug
store entitled "My Dream nook."
Wonder if thut i" the one HitlCl'
has boen reading?
�ETITION FOR LETl'BR8
GEORGrA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. John B. Everett havlnlr a,­
pJiod for permanent letters of admia­
istration upon the estate of J, B.
Everett, deceased, notice i. her;eb,.
givon that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in June. 194%.
This May 5, 1042.
J, E. )\(eCROAN. Ordinary. .
"OUl' part in the conservation pro­
gram is to see that every bag HOW on
hand and 111 use does its full job alld
a great deal more. Wur has cut
deeply into the imlJOrts of burlap
from India and the stocks of this ma­
terial now on hund must be shared
WIth our military IOI·ces. We have
plenty of cotton in the raw state.
but mills having the facilities to
make bagging materials are operat­
ing at capacity to tum out war or­
ders,"
Mr. Hodges pointed out that farm­
ers can take the first .tep in bag
conservation by taking stock of the
bags they have on hand, by sorting
them in sizes, types and condition,
and by storing them where they WJIl
be dry and safe, Farmers are urged
to .ell the bags they will not need.
o
o
", ""'Sf",." ""'" II.flll.",
""."."""1
'''II "., ""'" ,,,,, "'''.T '''11 II...
"'''.11 'I"" 11..0 'T
Air COI'PS TI'llining Detachment,
A ""n eIf,,'1 ",. " "".'''.".0 .T
\:I .,",.". fIIST '
NEW*Athens, May 18.-Every senior in
the Univcr'sity of Georg-ill who is
physically fit and who can pass the
requh'ed exuminations will 1.>e eligible
fo1' a commission in the armed forces
of the U.ited States.
The cembined militury, IIllvnl and
aviatmn training programli at the
University, plufJ tho regular aca­
demic courses, have Htted graduates
to enter the service. Others will use
their military training- to enter
schools fot' mllrino COI'PSI, coast guard
and other branches of service.
The Univcrsity will OllCIl its door-s
June 8 for the new term, und all pros­
pective students are urged to enter
at that time, Military students e.­
pecially should enter the summer
term rather than in the fall,
1942 PONT lACS FOR SALE
.ALLARD PONTIAC CO.
East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
PE'l'ITlON FOR LE'M'ERS
GEORGIA-Bullae. County,
Mrs, George T. Beasley having ap­
p)Jed for permanent letters of ad­
ministration upon the estate of
George T. Bea.ley. deceas.d. notlae
is hereby given that said npplication
will be heard at lilY office on the
first Monday in ,r.... 1942,
This May 5., 19(2.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
SCHOOLS, from page]
Marie Allmond. Arnold Anderson.
Dekle Banks. Buddy Barnes. Q. F,
Baxtel', Parrish Blitch. Martha Rose
Bowen, Mary Burke. Martha Evelyn
Cannon, My tis Cannon, Carmen Cow­
art. Fredla Crawford. John Darley
Jr., Almn.ritn Deal, Carene Deal,
Frances Gl'oover John 01liff Gl'OOVC'lf,
ChI'istine Hart. Vergie Mae Heath.
Be�nice Hodges. Betty Grace Hodges.
Kathryn Hussey. Elizabeth Hutto.
Mamie Lou John�on, Almarita Jones,
Charles Milliard. Elizabeth Martin.
J. G. ?tart'"' Waldo Martin. Frances
Martin. Helen Marsh. J'ohn Ford
Mays. Worth McDougald. Emory
Mock, Anne Morrison, Nancy Ne�
smith. Martha Jean Nesmith, Wyne})
Nesmith, Mildred Nowell. Henry
PIke. Junior Poindexter. Helen
ROb_I
ertson. Nathan Rosenberg. Horton --_.... - -----
�Rucker. Marjorie Scriews. EstelleShell nut. Elnora Shellnut, AdelaideShuman. Hazel Smallwood. JohnThackston. Julie Turner, Vivian Wa-��T�� W�� WiII� B�b �������;����������;���������;�����;������������Wale ... , '.
WAYBRIGHT, from Itage 1
Fille
Tragedies
\.
tion and bill of rights as belongJJ1g company ,I was in. I won't call the
to every inividual. The devotion of name of the bout, but we got out Anyway, we ,got ·to Nova Scotia.
an individual to these nghts, he said, from Ne\" York about tht'ee days
I
That's whcl'e we staid for a week so
is the ground upon which Amel'i- when our boat had engine trouble and two boats came �fter �8 and� we got
cans m�et and arc wuted, These to- we were dropped from the convoy. back on U,S. soil, again, \We were
geth.r. he repeated, a,'e American- You cun guess how we felt. the men
I
a ha�py bunch oI boys to get back
ism, on our ship. But ufter the eonvuy to Boston.
Turning to present day condItions had gOlle ahead, they got big hellrt- Well, � guesS that·s. all I can tell.
Judge Waybl'ight made a forceful ed and sellt two small destroyer. back
for I don t kno,v anythmg about what
appeal to the reasolling und loyalty to stay WIth us. That helped out'
I
we will do next. If 1 did know I
of eve-ry individual. Mistakes are [eehngs some, After a few hours
couldn't tell. What 1 have told you
going to be made, he said; ol'ders will they got our boat going agaill, and
won't �1Urt,.J for it, has. ah'�ady hup­
be issueB and rescinded; we shall behove me she went too! 1 didn't pened;
so don't be 'afl'llid, to publish
find ourselves being led in oue direc- know thut 'old boat c�uld go so fast! it. If you like this I"tter and pub­
tioo today and In another tomorrow; \Ve caught UI) With "the
�
convoy lnte
lish It in your [laper, please send me
it will be easy to cl'iticize; eve·n the that afternoon. (I won't give the
a copy.
president of the United States recog- date,) \Vhen we went to sleep that
nizes his liabilIty to make mistakes; IlIghl: we wel'e with the rcst of the
changes will be needful high and ShiPS, and that made us sleep some
low to correct these mIStakes; thoy better. 1 think I lost seven [)ounds
will .e made in an effort to learn those foul' days, 'l'he next mOl'OIng
most nearly the right thrng to Cloj when we came out on deck-well, we
but he said with vigor, nWhatever had stopped again; the motor had
you do, stay With the crowd; don't shut off UUl'JIlg the night, so v:re wel'e
break away· and disrupt the eantcst lost from the convey again. But our
efforts of leaders to lead the right same [)als wel'e with us, those two
course. Whether you wlderstllnd, or destroyers. \tVe were floating again
agree. stay WIth the crowd in this a"ouad there like a block of wood.
tim'e of dil'e necessity. That is We could have mude a good larget
AmeTicanism." fol' an Axis submul'ine, but we were
Judge Waybright was given an in- lucky-no sub saw us while we were
{Iv1ltion at the close of his add,'ess. helpless. but one dId late that evening
He lett StaM!sboro shortly afte,' its just before we got to Nova ScotIa. I
completion to return that evening to nevel" saw the sub, but I did see and
Jacks,_,ville, huard the shooting. One destroyer
;;§§��========;;;;;,� Idl'opped back behind us about a halfnllie. wl.ich was the one that did nhe
work, so tiley s�Hd. 1'Rls is the only
thing 1 know. We were got,U float­
ing and continued to float till we got
la Nova Scotia. I'll nevel' forget
how good those two destl'oyers look­
ed to me out there. They were S 11111 II ,
but they looked so big allEl st"ong
setting out there in the ocean. The
army and navy used not to get along
so gIOod with ellch other. but that
wa-s onc tIme the navy got some
friends f"om the al'my. We had to
give it to them; they did a swel:
job. Those two destroyers looked
better to me than selling cotton at FOR SALE-Girl's bicycle.· balloo.
h I k d'· Mres; present owner has outgro\'rn25 cents a pound would a.e 00 � it; will sell fo, $10, Apply in person Ito t.e Bulloch county farmers III ,or write MARCUS D, M..,;i. Rte. 1.1933, Toot was a huppy look: to me. Pembroke, (6..ay1tp)
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAB EM:PrY::' ',�
.' ,
-IT WASN'T!
Yours truly,
Sgt. FLOYD E. CA'R'fEIt.
"\ (!
2., A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG.'ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS"AFFEcTION­
ATE.
Blecldey County Led
Savings Bonds Quota'
To Bleckley county goes the· honor
of being the first Georgia county to
complete its United States War Sav­
ings Bond quota, it was reported by
Mal'ion II. Allen, state War Saving"
administrator.
In a letter to Mr. Alien. J. E. Cook,
Bleckley county chairman of the War
SavJOgs Bond oonllmttee, saId Bleck­
ley county's quota for May, $5.200,
was sold on May 2, though the pledge
canvass did not begin there until May
4th.
-IT WASN'T!
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER IJN\E TO
SEE IF IT· WAB CARRYING CURRENT,
-IT WAS!
"I can assllre you of Bleckley c.un­
ty domg its� part," thp. communica­
tIOn potntcd out.
A copy of the report was sent to
Dr. W. G. Lee, sixth district War
4. A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
Savings chalrman, in Macon..
Appreciabion for the patriotic will­
ingness with which Georgill'B 90,000
modorn MJOute. Men accomplished
their house-to-house canvass of the I
state in the War Savings campaign
just ended was expressed by Mr. AI­
Ion and 'by C. Arthur Cheatham. as­
sistant War Savings state adminis­
trator.'
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVB MONEY.
-lJIE: DIDN'T!
[
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which we never discuss around our
family circle, but which occasionally
rises in mcmor y with raing Ied pleas-
ure and pain.
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B TURNER, EdItor and Owner
Almost from the beg inning men
and women alike have seemed to find
pleasure in compell ing their fellows
to grope 111 dar kness. More recently
we attended an adult SOCIal Iunction
at which model n methods were em­
ployed. Thl ce men were hoodwinked,
WCI'C made to walk a sp cified dis­
lance Irom an object, were turned
about three tunes and directed to
walk back to the starting ponit. It
was almost an impossible thing to do
.In the turning ubout, every man hall
lost. his bern IIlg The I ewar d was to
the man who could most neurly fol­
low n l'il Hight line while g ropmg In
dar k ness.
And those who looked on found
laughter III the fullUi c of men to walk
a straIght line.
A day at two ago we sat JO Judge
McCloan's office 1n the court house.
A negro mun came In on busmess, a
mat.ter I1bout whIch hc had wl'ltten
plevlously and hud ploll1Jsed to come
that day. The neglo, Silas Heard,
was on t.he dot. exactly as he 'had
1110111lsed Judge McCl'oan comment­
ed to us about the uprightness of ihls
negro, now past mIddle-age When
we asked hun how It came about that
SIlas was an upl'lght negro, Judge
McCronn told us that Silas's father
was an Uprll.,:ht man-ihat he led
Silas by the hand whIle he was still
m d",kness, and that SIlas had walk­
ed us strOlght us instinct, dnected by
ihe mfluence of an upl'lght father,
had enabled hUll to walk.
Judge McCroan says that is how it
IS made pOSSIble for anybody to walk
sil'alght--a leading hand which turns
one's face in the right course. He
wys naturally everybody walks in
the darkness until he has been set
siralght by the light of p1'Oper m­
nucnce. He says IS was 'VI ong for
those gll'ls io fool us III our youth,
but Jt IS l'lght for n psr""t to lead
his son in TIght ways IIlto the paths
of light.
SUBSCRIPTION $1 50 PElR YEAR
&ntered aa second-ctnss ma t ter l\Inrl'!""
23, 1906, at the postofftce at SlO ll:8�
boro, Go, under tbe Act or Ccng eesa
or MaJ1ch S, 1i79.
Maybe Too Generous
GENEROSITY IS an excellent quali-
ty. There IS a more or less Wide.
Iy accepted theory that bi end cast
upon the waters will return bearing
its reward; that those who share
spuringly, reu p sparingly. \Ve like
thut docu ine, though we admit that
the variety we sec most. IS that
generoaity which gives to oih I s only
that which can be most eaSIly SJlIII d.
For instance, we know a good
woman at a certain house who ",vIII
grve away almost anything around
the place whIch she doesn't have rea­
son to believe she WIll sometllncs
find a need for. The man of ihe
house occasIonally mIsses a pair of
bis old shoes, nn old hat Ot a pUll'
of pants; and he learns that the good
woman had decided she didn'i expect
over to have a use for them, so she
gave them to some deserVing person.
If she ever gives away any of hcr
own wornol.lts, the mun says he has
never heard about It. She's generous
with whut she doesn't wlInt.
More and more we are personally
becoming doubtful of the WIsdom of
depriving one's self of the best thlllgs
of life merely to boast of having
done a generous deed. As wiih 1Il­
dividuals, .0 in the political realm.
In one of the dmly papel s recently
a writer took occasIOn to boast of
the fact that Georgia had contl'lbuted
to sIster stutes their present gover­
nors, aoUand m Flonda and Spark!
in Alabamu. He classified these men
as "good old GeorglO stock/' and
found pl'lde in the fact ihat we had
been generous to these sIster states.
At the very momeni thIS was bemg
printed, the Georgia state courts werc
cngaged in a scouring out process lo
clean up some of the foul mess that
a Georg18 governor Imported from
another staie hlld spilled III our lups.
Also at the same moment thousands
of progressive, honoruble
•
young
Georgians were actively engaged in
organizmg a movement to pUJ ge t.he
etate of an crratic Georgia.bOl n gov­
ernor who seeks to disrupt ihe mosi
vital element of thell' eXlstence-iheir
right to associute on equal terms with
other youths of the natIOn III matters
of educatIOn.
We have boasted of havlllg given
worthy Icadets to our sister states
while at home we grovel m the dirt.
Hayen't we been too generolls in
.ha�jng our wealth of leadership?
Or could it be that those who look
80 .trong and upright nt n distanco,
themselves stand on clay feet?
Need Larger Powers?
,IT MIGHT threaten a bl'eakmg down
of our boasted democracy to fol­
low thiS thought to a conclUSIOn, but
at the risk of stnrtlllg somethmg we
arc gomg to suggest tJ,at the re­
sponSIbilities of our V811011S ration­
IIlg bOlll ds should be somewhat
broadened.
III .electi,o,g our manpower best
adapted to the task in hand of win­
ning the war, JIledlcal boards have
been set up to carefully check every
young man sent into the armed
forces. Each youth is called upon to
submIt. n questIonnaIre whIch IS sup­
posed to make pklln the most Im­
portant phases of hIS sccml relatIOns;
is askec about hIS dependenCies,
about his health, about h,s .kllls and
about hIS business relatIOnships.
Then the vanous boal'ds put hIm
under the most crucial examination
WhY' Men Go Wrong
IN OTHIJR DAYS among the game. to plove or disprove the statements
in which young people engaged m he has made in his answers. Ii he
then- II<)Clal actiVIties, blindfold was has answered cOl'l'ectly, wen and
common. ']'!}ere. mieht be " value good; If hiS answel'S are found to be
in hoodwinking a _n-he may false, they are Bet at naught.
thereby be taught to 'k alert; to When this ratlOnmg matter cameguard against acceptmg what he sees, up, cxcept.lOns were made in a.eh
or thinks he Bees, at face value. cases as were supposed to contrIbute
Particularly we recall an evening III this war matter. Doctors and
in the long ago when we had a les- preachers and a few othel' classes
son whICh still iastes bitter. At one were given preferment for gas Bnd
tll'e.. Th, matter of ihe correct uSe
or abuse of this preferment was left
WIth each mdividual. Maybe every
doctol' is confining his tIre and ga
to ihe legillmate uses intended;
maybe members of families and
frlOnds arc !5hal mg With some of
these pi eferred ones, 8i; to which
matter we nrc not nwart.
of these evenmg parties, the boys of
the r;roup were excluded from the
room III which all the lovely girls
. were permitted to remain. One
j young man :for unknown reason was
retamed as n sort of aSSIstant m
whatever game was being perpetrat­
ed. The boys excluded were one at
a time returned to the room Three
chaIrs stood III a row, behmd each of
whIch stood a lovely gil'l The newly
invited boy was permItted to chose
the chalr In whIch he jwouJd sit, and
you'd know he chose the chmr be­
hmd which stood the gill whom he
most adored. Hand! were placed over
hIS eyes; they were the lovely hallds
of the object of IllS JllIde; a questIOn
was asked hlln; if he fUlled to answer
correctly (and he was sure to do so),
he was gIven the alternative of bClI:lg
kissed or excluded from the room
You'd know whICh he chose, nnd what
8 thrill came io a youngs tel of that
day when ltps were PI essed upon hIS
neck. It was a cornpensnbon for
having muffed the answel, for kIsses
were ral·C In those days as co�pared
'with the plesent. Electliclty shot
thl'ough his every nerve, and on the
wings of joy he soared to the clouds.
Another youth was called, and an­
other ki." was implanted; then the
first youngsier saw that the KISS
which had th"IIIed h,m had been
planted by the unlovtly boy who
origmally had been retamed in ihe
room: It was a crime! We wondel'
'Why criminality has been rampant
MINISTER TALKS
ON LIFE OF CHINA
Your Livestock - Proper Feed, .•--------------------------"SProper Care, More Profit.
DR. D. L. DAVIS
Veterinary Surgeon
OFFICE WNE STREET
WIth inter est and ins pn'at.icn
The first of these talks was de­
livered 'I'hursduy evening- berate the
County War Board
Will Assist Farmers
New Presbyterian Pastor
Enlightens Members of Two
Statesbor-o Civic GroUIJS
On two snpura te occasions within
Phones 524 and 523.
(9apr-tl)
the week, Rev E A Woods, newly
called pastor of the Statesboro P, es­
byteriun church, mnde talks before
tatesboro groups which wei e ] eplete
The methods that the Bulloch coun­
ty Wm Board may use in helping
farmers procure Jarm equipment, and
supplies WIll be discussed at the
Farm Bureau meettng Friday (to­
mot-row) evening ut 8:30 o'clock, war
time, III the COUl t house
IV A Hodges: chnii man of theChamber of Commerce Ladles' Night local wm Boat d, will lead the dis-
pnrt.y at the Rushing Hotel; the St'C- cussron Other members of the Bul­
and was delivered Monday before the loch county board ale J. H. GrIffeth,weekly lunch on of the Rotai y club R F Donaldson, W. T. Smiley, HalThough both dealt WIth Chinese life, Roach, L. F. Mn rt.in, John G. Rawlsclimate and geog'1 nphy, the talks nnd Byron Dy r
WOIO from different angles and the 1\11 Hodges will be 1I1 positlon tospeaker charmed hIS heat crs 111 both
I
POJ11t out materials and supplies thatinstnnces. cannot be procured at the present asRev. MI' Woods IS a son of a well as how to procure other ItemsPresbyterian medical missionary; he under t.he authOrity of the \Vnl lwas hll11SClf bot n In Chllla, though BOllrd.
he I eturned to the stnt.es fOI hiS ed- Defense reVIew pICtures and a film Iucatlon, has hved 111 .the states fOI a on IllIXlIlg of ltghts for colors Will begl eatCl pal tlon of hiS hfe, and mnl'- a PUl't of the progl·nm.fled a GeorgIa young woman Re-Icently he clime here from Jesup upon Local Young Manthe retirement of Rev. H. L.
sneed'i Continues Trainingnow of Peny, Fla.At the ThurSday evemng ialk ihe AVlRtlO� Cadet Berton H. Ram-speaker described the terrors of war
I sey Jr.,
son of Mr and Mrs. Berion
which have been Visited upon the H. Ramsey, of Statesboro, recentlyChmese slllce the attack lIpon that II reported for further fl,ght IIlStl uctlOnnatIon by the Japanese some fwe at the GreenvIlle Army Flymg School,
years ago. MI. Woods himself has I Greenville, MISSISSIppi, a Ulllt of thebeen upon the scenes of the tragIc Southeast Air Corps Trallling Center.conflict wlthlll the past iwo years. Ai the end of hiS fl,ght trallllllg inHe compared the geoglaphy of China GreenvIlle, Cadet Ramsey WIll be sentWIth that of the Unlied States, WIth to another southeast trallllllg fieldwhICh it is stTlkmgly Similar, 1I1ld for h,. tinal flight lIlstructlOn. UponPlctUl ed the progress of the war as successful completIOn of thIS course,If an enemy had attacked OUT shores
I
he will I eceive the coveted wmgs andsomewhere upon the northern New a commiSSion as second lieutenant In
England coasi; had spread terror and I the Army Air Corps.driven all bUSIness and commerce be-
fore It, reaching down first to Wash- WEST SIDE CANNING
IIlgton, compelling thp. removal of PLANT READY TO OPEN
natIOnal administration to the west The West S"le canning plant WIll
begm operatIOn on Tuesday, May 26, Iand wlll contmue each Tuesday until
the need arises for longer operating
I
pel'lod I would also i1ke to let the
people of Stlliesbolo know that they
are more than welcome to do then
eannmg a� thIS plant throughout the
summer CHAS. L. LOGUE.
as far as beyond the MiSSIssippi riv.
er; p]'oceeded southward, overrun­
nmg the entire southern sectIOn of
the United States, turning northward
and glvmg such i,hreai to ihe newly
esiablished capItal as to compel ItS
t emoval us fat west as Denver, Colo­
rado ThIS, said the speaker, IS about
the extent to which Chmll hilS been
Charge It!
Fundamentally, Charge Accounts
Are The Same As Always!
Certainly you can still buy merchandise on regular
charge accounts. Originally these accounts with retail
merchants contemplated payment in the month followingpurchase. In practice, most stores and customers have not
observed this rule. Now the government is telling thestores how they may charge and is telling the customershow they must must pay •
THIS IS HOW IT WORKS
All unpaid balances on regular charge accounts, at the
end of May, must be paid in full on or before July 10th. If
this is impossible, go to the store that has your account
and discuss it.. The Government has ordered that when it
is impossible to comply with this ruling, the merchant and
the customer may work out a contract to take care of the
unpaId balance. Othenvlse, the merchant is not permittedto charge anything to you until the balance is paid. Onpurchases made after May, the regulation will work as fol-lows: \
June purchases will be billed July 1st, payable
on or before Au�ust 10th.
July purchases will be billed August 1st, pay­
able on or before September 10th.
If there is any question in your mind concerning theeffect of this Govemment order on your situation, pleasecontact the credit manager (in person rather than by tele­phone) of the stores with whom you have accounts, who willbe happy to work out a plan with you so that you may con�tinue to enjoy the convenience of charging merchandise.
INSTALLMENT ACCOUNTS
New regulations permit you to buy almost anything,with a slightly increased down payment, with up to 12months to pay. The payments on installment contractsmade by you before May 6, 1942, are not affected in anyway.
DO NOT BE CONFUSED
Remember you can still buy on your regularcharge account with 40 to 70 days to pay!
Remember you can' still buy on installment
accllunts and have up to 12 months to pay!
Statesboro
Chamber I!f Commer'ce
W£.NT £'D�
� OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS HERE"
Graduates •••
W'" Want and Nee"
•••• NEW LUGGAGE
NOTHING 'MORE USEFUL AND LASTING
Hundreds of Useful Gifts For
All Occasions
Air-light Ensembles in attractive Luggagepriced within easy reach of all.
'
Pullman Cases, Wardrobe Cases, Hat Cases,Gladstone Cases, Zipper Bags
,
Many articles in other "Bill Folds, Key Cases,lines have advanced in Memory Books, Albums,
price 30 to 50 per cent.- Cigarette Cases and
Our prices for good lug· - Lighters, Evening Bags.
gage are stiU within Many more useful gifts
easy reach of everyone.
too numerous to men·
tion herein.
MOYLE TRUNK & BAG COMPANY
TROY T. RIMES, Prop.
BROUGHTON AT WHITAI<ER ST.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We IIave the onl:o STERILIZING
ROOM In lown capable of ..eetiDe
the Georgia Board of Health reqalre­
ments.
LET US TAKE THE 1II0THS AND
GERIIIS FROM YOUR CLOTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. Eo ("Buter") BoWeD, Prop.
I
..
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I ri�(cIT�r-I-�JI<c�U�� II �' U��Ii���AiL'it _fRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor t'---P-ri-m-i-ti-ve-B-ap-t-is-t-C-h-u-rc-h-' "-"1 I I I n I n 111-"-O�B:U�U_l U 1I1I111 I I_'I'_I_! IITII """1'1'1 § II III I I II �"re will have special set VICes SUIl­
day afternoon, WIth smgmg at 330 DONALDSONS ARE HOSTS
All members and f riends are invited Mr lind Mrs Robert Donaldsonto attend. Elder V. F. Agan will be were hosts to severnl members of thehere for this service. Baptism WIll Teachers College fnculty at a lovell'follow immediately lifter
ALLEN R. LANIEH, C. C. bridge party Saturday evening. Late
SPI ing flower s were used III the J corns IPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH whera the guests were entert.ained,
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor. lind refreshments consisted of straw-
10:15 a. m. Church school ber-ry parfait, cookies lind salted
11.30 a m. HIgh School baccalauj-, nuts. HIgh score prizes were won byeate sermon at the Methodist church. Mrs. Ronald Nell and Fi lding Rus-7 30 p. m. Special vesper church sell and low went to Mrs. L. W. Moonservices to take the place of the morn­
ing worship, which has been given
and \V, S. Hanner. Sixteen guests
way for the HIgh School baccalaure, were entcrtnined.
nte exercises.
8 30 p. m Wednesday, church night,You arc cordially invited to WOl­
ship WIth us.
Thursday evenll1g Miss Ann Mur­
ray celebrated her twelfth bIrthday
WIth a dellghtfuy prom party at the
home of her patents, Mr. and M,·s. J.L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor. S. MUllay, on Fall' road. P,oms and10:15 a. m. Chulch school; R. D. dancmg were the features of enter.pun 18m, superintendent.
11 30 a. m. Mornmg worshIp sel'- (alllment and Mrs. BIlly Cone, Mrs.
ilion by the Rev. A. W. Rees, of Sa- Cohen Anderson and Mrs. W. G. KII1-
vannah.
c�non assisted 111 serVlng opcn.face8.30 p. m Evelllng services; spe- Sf dWlches, cookIes and punch Thir­cial program by the children's dlVls-
ty-five guesis were present.ion of the church under ihe dll'ectlOn
of Miss Mal'y'Hogan will be gIven,
and baptism and receptIOn of mem­
bers.
The regular prayer servIce WIll be
changed from Wednesday evenmg to
Thursday evenlllg at 8 30. Thursday
mght will be known as church night,
as every vrgumzatlOn of the chUl ch
will meet on this mght.
The public IS mVited to all the serv­
ivces of the chul'ch.
Attention, Tr ck Growers!
H COUNTY
SatU):day, May 23rd I will load my truck
'h
BEANS, S UASH AND
RED BLIS POTATOES
457 South Main street.
Afternoon to make
arrangements.
HONE 136
PRICES PAID WILL BE IN LINE WITH
c;;;1;;;G;;;;;nt
,Whol sale Produce Dealer
STA ESBORO, GEORGIA
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
overl'lln lind III whIch co",IItlOn she MRS. R. E. TALTON
stIll battles blllvely for contll1ued ex- MI·s. R E. Talton, 68, former reSI-
istence. dent of Statesboro, died Saturday
At the Rota� meetill th speak_lmormn�
at the h�me?f hel daughtel, ':===��====================�====-!_., g e M, •. C. F CargIle, III Claxton Fu- -er ,"splayed a map of Chma whlch neral servIces were held III States-gave a clemel' outline of distances boro Methodist church at 2.30 Sundayand Important centers. Only wlthlll afternoon, WIth Rev. Thornton WII­
ihe pasi two years he had traveled IIams, pas�o� of the Claxton BaptIst
b· Sh church, offlCl8tmg. ·Interment was IIIy shIp from anghal southward to East Side cemetery, W1th Lanier'sHongkong, thl'ee days' travel; thence
I
Mortuary in charge.to Rangoon, Burma, and on up the Pllllbeal'ers were A. J. Mooney, DBurma Road to the Yang-t e I'Iver al- B. Turner, J. E McCroan, Arthur :-
_most back to starting point--a dls- Turner, P. G. Franklin, Arthur H�w-
lard, George DeBrosse and C. P Olhff;tanee of perhaps five thousand miles. lIetlve, J. B. Rushit'Jg, F. F. 'Fleteh-HIS descriptIOn of the scenery and er, Grady SmIth, Charles Bland, Wal­chmate; its lI!e and commerce; its I ter McGlamery, Outiand Bohler, DonfrUits and resources was faSCinating. Brannen, George Johnston and Hal
The preae�er added thiS final ward, I ROS��Vivmg are a son, R. L. Tulton,Chma IS bemg led by a ChnstlBn and a daughter, Mrs. Cargile, bothstatesman in whom the people have, of Claxton, and !I SIster, Mrs. W. H.the greatest confidence and pride. I Boyd, Gadsden, Ala.and whose wife, a Chnstl8n woman,was educated in an ArneTlcan Chrls-
�;:�:::�on To Speak ���.��'�:���8��Nevils New Building I ��::Ti-��:: ��:T�.!8 .:��: )On Thursday rught, May 21st, at 1 PAYABL. IN ADVAN<J.
./9.00 o'clock, Dean Z S. Henderson,
of Georgia Toachers College, Will de- M,ILK COWS FOR SALE at Boyd'sl,ver the baccalaureate address to the stabk!s. • (21mapltp)fourteen seniors in the audltoTlum of SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED­the new NeVIls school bUlldmg Th.c 234 East Mam· street. (21may1tc)building' is not compleie, but tem- FOR IRENT-Furnished apmtment;
porary an'ang�ments lire bemg made all conveniences. MRS. J. S. KEN­
io have thell' filst proglam m the AN, 210 South Main (30apr4tp)
new audltol'lum ThUlsday mght. FOR RENT-Four-room unfurmshed
apartment at 213 Walnut street.Semol'S to'rgcelve dIplomas WIll be See MRS. J S. KENAN. (21may4tp)Ehzabeth Proctor, vale,IIctol'lan; Wal- FOR RENT-ChOICe apartments ondo Anderson, salutatorIanj EdIth L. ground floor, each hns private bath,And ihen the matter of preaching! lieI', Ed,th Warnock, Carolecn WhIte, conveRlently located near school. G.,There1s the rub Board members Elizabeth TIdwell, Lee VOll Kick- W. BIRD (30aprZtp)tell us Ii IS amazll1g how many lighter, 11al'old Weathers, J S An- FOR RENT - FIve-room apartment,preachel's, white and black, have del son, PrISCilla Burnsed! OUlda Dell mum mshed, lO� South Zetterower;Spl ung up under t.hls ruti01llng sys- WIlson, Edwene Hagm, DeAlva An-
aU conveniences, garage and gardenHINTON BOOTH. (16aprtlc)��� ra:,;�in�"�o�sldih:,eth��I�ht�,v:�
I
delson and VII'gmla Mitchell
F�!al�!�nl hot����;��o�ri���ta��authority to pas<; upon the worth- Smith Meets Death tlance and private bath MRS. R. Lwhlleness or the I"ck of It m the
• BRADY, phone 253-L. (21 maylt)pleachmg that IS bemg done here In Airplane Crash WANTED-Colored gil'l who is goodand there undel thIS new rntJOnlllg Th.c cook and likes children to go tofunelal of Wrny B Smith III Tybee for the summer. MRS J Gsysiem-wouldn't that get us some- Savannah on Thursday was attended I ATTAW A Y, 105 Donaldson street,whel e iowa I'd a practical endlllg of by Mrs. J E. McCroan, Mrs. D. B. 1 phone 217 (21 mayltc)the wa1 \\'e..,feel morally sllre, (rom Franklm, Mrs E'Vcrett Barron, Prmce WANTED-Young lady to walt ona personal knowledge of the capacity Preston and Lallme SImmons. restaurant bade; must be neatof some of. these prefened ones- MI. Smith a reSident of Atlanta and �apable. Apply GOLD LEAFwhIte and blllck-that ihe gas they' , 'OAFE, West Malll street
usc upon the highway shuttling formerly
of Blundale, was a clvlli�n "'(2"'1"m::'-:::a":y,:c1:"ip=),.._=--,�-�-�--­hIther and yon, sometimes go in to army all' pilot and was engaged m FOR SA LE-Hot Pomt electrlct stove} I d d g Ilhe ferl·Y set vIce. lJe WfiS kIlled near I In good conc!JtJOn· reason for seli­c lurc Ie an sometm1f�S 1'1 mg upon Pho nJX, Anzor.a, when a plane flown ing, am leavmg town; reasonableple�sure bent, could be dlveried to by a student flyer crashed IIlto hiS
I
pl'lce MRS. J S. MURRAY, phonewh�ppmg t�e Jap. WIthout. any gleRt plane. � 208-R. (21maylt)ultimate IIlJury to the ,·elig.'ous and Mrs. Wray Smith is the former FOR RENT-NIcely furnished four-mal al siandlllg of the American peo- M M T f W dl d room garage apartment, screened-pie ISS ary arvel', a a ey, an I in porch; electrIcally eqUIpped. MRS.. Win be remembered by fnends m P. G. WALKER, 406 South MainWhy noi let the board pass judg- Statesboro, where she VISited a nl'm-I street, phone 176. (14maytf-c)ment upon the ratlomng card after bel' of times. She IS a niece of Mrs. I FOR RENT-Three-room furnIshedhaVing heard 8 s"lmple of the preach- J\IeCroan and Mrs. Franklln. Mrs'. ' 81?artment; electriC eqUIpment;• ? Th" I B t P 't f C' . . I pn;Vl'te bath; possessIOn June 1stmg IS IS on y a suggestion, but .en on res on, 0 allfarma, IS a, MARILU BRANNEN, 101 East Par:there IS some meat in It, ,we believe. Sister of Mr. SmIth. I"sll street, phone 379-J. (21mayltp)
-'1
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister
10 :15. Sunday school; H. F. Hook.
Supel'lI1tendent.
11.30. At thIS houl' we shall \\01'­
shIp ut the MethodIst church wlm e
the HIgh School baccallllll elite sel­
ilion wlil be pleached.
7:30 p. m. Young people's servIce.
8 30. WOI'sh,p servIce; sel mon by
the minIster; subject, "Feat Not­
God W,ll GIve."
SpeCIal mUSIC by the chOIr, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, olgamst nncl director.
Prayer servIce Wednesday evenmg
at 8:30.
METHODIST CHURCH
DINNER GUESTS
Tuesday evenlllg Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Puillam had as dinner guests Re".
and Mrs. L. E. WIlliams, Mrs. Clark
and Miss Mal y Hogan.
COMMITTEE MEETS
The SOCial commIttee of the Siates­
bora Womans Club met th,s mOlnlllg
for a short business and SOCIal meet­
ing WIth the chUlrmnn, Mrs. Dan
Lester. Twelve members attended.
WIENER ROAST
The first meetmg of the M iddle­
ground GIrls' SocIety was held at the
home of Mrs. Miller Lamer, wlih
MISS Norma Lamer and M,ss Carolyn
Gooden a. hostesse.. Aloout fifty
young people enjoyed the occasion.
RECITAL AT MILLEN
Ronald Neil and Jack Averitt pre­
sented nn organ and piano reCItal in
MIllen Sunday evening. They were
accompanied to Millen loy Mrs. Nell
and Mrs. J. B Averitt nnd were dm­
ner guests of IIIr. alld Mrs. Harold
Averitt.
B�THDAY SU;RPQ.J.SE
Mrs.\ Ferry Edmunds honored her
husband Wednesday night WIth a sur­
prise wiener roast m honor of his
Li�day. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Hilton Oliver, Mr. and Mrs,
Dan Alexander nnd Mr. und Mrs. Al­
vin Blalock.
STRAYED - From my placeapout
April 1st, small yellow helfer, tip
of tall black, marked upper-bit In
each earj any informatIOn WIll be
appreeiated. can J. M. D. JONES,
pbone--3522. (14mayltp)
At my warehouse
Call me Frida
DELTA SIGMA DANCES
An Important social event of the
week was the banquet and dunces
given Sutui day evening by the Delta
Sigma fl aternity. The ten dunce and
formal were given at the high school
gymnaslul11l Whldl was beautIfully
decoraied With the blue and gold col­
OIS of the flatelnlty against a back­
ground of gl eell MUSIC WHS fUl'l11sh­
ed by MarlO11 Carpenter's orchestra.
The banquet wus sel ved nt the
\Vomans Club room, where appro·
pIlate decotation were also used.
MRS. PAUL RUSH,
formerly MISS MOllica Robmson, of
Thomaston. After u viSit In States­
boro left Monday to jom her husband
at Fresno, Cullf.
B1RTHDAY PROM Harold TIllman, of Albany, spent
the week end here.
Mrs. Hardaway has retUl ned from
a VISit WIth her mother in Dublin.
Miss Mary Castleberry, of Savan­
nah, was a VISitor hel·c durlllg the
week end.
Ml's. John WIllcox and Mrs. Allen
Mikell al e viSiting Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Willcox lit their home m Cal­
houn.
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson and
Miss Grace Gray atiended the con­
vention of dentists and dental hy­
gIenists m Savannah during the week.
Gordon Carr, of Ashevlne, N. C.,
and Miss Eula Carr, of Thomaston,
have returned to thClr homes after
a viSIt vnth ihelr mother, Mrs. R. R.
Carr.
Mrs .•Toe Watson returned Tuesday
from A tlanta, where she spent sev­
eral days and attended the weddmg
of her mece, the former M ISS Laura
Frances Lanier.
Mr and Mrs. J. O. Johnston were
m Athens M.onday and Tuesdoy for
the glllduatlOn of theIr daughier,
MISS Murgalet Ann Johnston, from
the Umverslty of Georg18.
Mrs. Dan Burney has returned
from U VISIt m DllI hum. N. C., and
was accompanied home by her SIster,
Mrs. Wmme T. LeWIS, who will VISIt
Mr. and Mrs. BUI ney for several
weeks.
B-SHARP MUSIC CLUB
The last meetmg of the B-Sharp
MIISIC club was .. I""mc ai the home
of �hs. Willie Zetterower wlih JackIe,
Myra Jo, Helen, Betty and Hilda
Zett.cJ'ower as hOf3tess. A short scale
contest was held, nnd winners were
ns follows: First. gl ade; Dmne Wa­
t.ers, second graue, EmIly Wdlmmsj
thll'd grade, Hilda Zetterower; fourth
gl ade, Ruth SWlIlson. A 500rt busI·
ness session was held. Those on the
program WCle: Solos, Archie Ne­
smith, Etta Ann AkIns, Ann Murray,
Diane Watcls, Ruth SWlnson, EmIly
WIII,"ms and Patsy Bngm; vocal,
HBeautlful Dlcamey," by Putty Banks,
MylU Jo an,l JaCKie Zetterower, ac­
compallled by Betty Zetterower. We
were eel ved dalpty picnic refresh-
menis. BETTY MITCHELL,
Secretary.
BENEFIT CLUB
NlI1e members of the Ben�fit club
met Wednesd"fY mornmg WIth Mrs.
O. M. Lamer lit her home on Jones
avenue. M rs./ Ell Hodges and little
Mary Ann Hodges as.,Bted WIth serv­
ing dlllllty rkiresl1ments durmr; the
socml hour, "hlch followed an hour of
sewmg for tt.e Red Cross .
HOLD OPEN HOUSE
AT WOMAN'S CLUB
Thursday evemng, May 28, at 8:30,
open house will be held at the Wom­
an's Club room, at whIch time MISS
MamlC Jo Jones WIll read Noel Cow­
ard's Improbable faree, D1ithe Spirii.
Th,s will be the last play to be read
CHAIRMEN ENTERTAINED thiS sprmg by MISS .lones. These com-
Mrs.
Fra�k
Mikell, chairman of tho mumty open house evenmgs have
program c mmlttee of! the Statesboro gIven the people a fiRe opportullity
Woman's lub, entertained the mem- to enjoy together some of the finest
bel'S of th t commJtlee nnd chall'men I thlllgs of life. Ench month, begm­
of 1111 thf committee. or the club ning with February, MISS Jones has
wednes(�
morfllag. Plan. were read the outstandlllg plays of the
for'roulat d for .t,he' n�"t. :iear's ;oi.9rk, y�ar in her skIllful manner. She IS
after w Ich a soc,"I' was enjoyed, really an altlst and thlOugh her the
WIth dai ty rQIreshmeRls'being .erved collel1e has served the community m
by Mrs Mikell. a fine way.
BIR
Mr and Mrs Rlllelgh Nesmlih an-
nou
.
_ the' bll'th of n .on May 16th
at t Bulloch County HospItal. He
has been nllmed Raleigh Ehjah Jr.
and Will be called Randy. Mn;. Ne­
sml h IS ihe former )11." Ruby Tank-
BETTY SMITH HAS
BIRTHDA Y PARTY
Betty Smith, the twelve-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ Horace
SmIth, celebrated her bil'thday Fn­
day afternoon with a most delightful
party' at the WIll, Woodcock cabm
near town. A truck I'Ide to the coun­
try was enjoyed by the thIrty-five
little: gue.ts. Bingo and outdoor
games were the features of enter·
'ialllment. MrE. GeOlge Pl'ather and
Mrs. Lester Brannen assisted with
servmg hot dogs, dl'mks, marshmal­
lows, nnd crackers.
SATELLITE CLUB
MIS. Frank Mikell entertained her
bridge club FTlday afternoon at her
apartment on North Mam .treet. A
vartet�' uf flowers was used about her
rooms. War savmgs stamps fOI hIgh
score went to Mrs. Geol'ge Johnston
A salad course was served, and othel
guests IIlcluded Mrs. Herman Bland,
Mrs. HelllY Elhs, Mrs. O. F Whit­
man, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. Blld
Damel, Mrs Ike Mmkovltz and Miss
Hele'l Brannen.
KINDERGRATEN
GRADUATION TOMORROW
Mrs. Edna Gunter, kllldergarten
teacher, extends to those mterested
an mVltatlOn to the kindergarten
graduatIOn exercIses to be held FI'l­
day mornlllg at '10:30 m the klllder­
garten room III the High School
Those who will graduate arc Betty
McCormIck, SmIth Banks, BIlly Bland,
Guy Freeman, Joan Johnson, Shirley
iLee,
-
Jane Morns, Robert Waters,
June Carr, Frank Johnson, Jlmm)
Smith, Ricky Baker and Lynn Smith.
I MISS Kathryn Hodges spent Mon­day III Savannah.�lr. n�d MIS. J. H. Brett ure spend­
ing the week at St. Simons.
Mrs. LOUIse A. Smith and J. A
Addison spent FrIday in Augusta.
liff PurVIS, of A tlunta, spent the
week-end her e and attended the Delta
Sigma dunce.
Dr H J. H. Debouch was guest
speaker at the Kiwanis rneetlug In
Lyons Friday.
MIS. Juhan Lane and Curtis Lane,
of Atlanta, spent the week end at
their home hOI e.
MIS. Joe Cooley, of Wnynesbcro,
is spending the week With her sister, IMrs. A. M Braswell. ••Mrs. Joe Franklin und MIS. Ernest
Cook are spending the week In Sa­
vannah WIth Mr Cook.
Bob Durby, Tech stUdent, was ihe
w ek·end guest of hIS pUlents, Mr.
and Mrs. F W. Dalby.
Mrs. Henry Blitch of Savannllh,
spent Monday WIth her palents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. L. Mnihews.
MISS MUlgUl'et RemJngton and Miss
Knthl yn Badges were viSItors In Sa­
vannah WednesdllY of last week.
MIS. R J. H. DeLoach spent Fri­
day III SWIIIII.boro as the guesi of
her COUSIll, Mrs. Frank MItchell.
Mrs. Walter Aldred lind little son,
Walter lII, have returned home from
a stay of several weeks in Ili1orida.
Mrs. Phil Hamilton, of Augusta,
spent a few days th,S week with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown.•
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. IT. DeLoach
spent the week end in Savannah as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. De­
Loach.
Mrs. IT. M. Royal and son, Pete,
spent Fl'lday night with relatIves at
MIllen.
Mr. lind Ml's. Olliff Everett and
son, Randy, wele guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Olliff at Register Sunduy.I���±��±���±��±���±��±���±�����!£MI'. and Mrs. FI cd Wabers and chil­
drePl, Terrell and Jackie, were guests
Sunday of Mrs. Rachel Collins at
Portal.
Ml's Waldo Johnson and little son,
Frank, MIS" Bernice Hodges v.nd MI S.
G. W. Hodges spent Thursday III Sa­
vannah.
Ml's. Elise Rutherford has Ieturned
from Thomaston, wherc she spent a
week With her daughter, Mrs. Jessie
Sconyers.
M,ss Margaret Remmgton has aC­
cepted a po.ution III Savannah. She
wa!> employed m Atlanta before going
to Savannah.
MI'. and M I·S. Virgil Donaldson nnd
son, Cary, spent the week end in
Lyons as the guest of M I·S. Donuld­
son's moth�T, Mrs. Wilson.
Ml'. and Mrs. L. M. Butler, of Mc­
Rae, and MISS Jac'Iulmc Bennctt, of
Atlanta, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Butler for the week end.
Mrs. P. G Walker and son, LaITY,
and Mrs. Elise Rutherford, spent
Wopnesday night in �uvannuh as
guests of Capt. and Mrs. J T. Green.
A. M Sehgmun, who is in the air
service, VISIted during the week end
With his parents, Mr_ and Mr•. L.
Seligman, being tl·ans:(crred from
Louu5Janu to Flat ida.
Mis. Kate McDougald, of Atlanta;
and Mrs. John Blllnd, of Forsyth,
oove returned to their "omes after
spendjn� a week wltlI their mother,
Mrs. D. C. McDougald.
MI"s Mary Groover WIll arllvg Sat­
urday from Cnrtf!l"svlllc, where she
IS a member of the CarterSVIlle school
faculty, to spend the summer WIth
her mother, MIS. Sam Groover,
Mise Martha Evelyn Hodges, of
GSCW, MIlledgeville, spent tbe week
end With her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Hodges, and attended the Delta
Sigma tea dance and fOI mal Sutur·
day.
Mr. and MIS. Frank Zetterovt'el',
of Columbus, Ga, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Arnold and MISS Joyce Thack­
ston, of Atlanta, Will spend ihe wee I.
end a. guests of MI'. and Mrs. F. D
Thackston
Mrs. Mllion J-Iendl'lx and hitle
daughter, Mal'Y Weldon, who have
been spending several weeks with hel
moth .. , MI S. D C. McDougald, left
dUflng the week to Jom Mr. Hcndrm
In Savannah
Mrs. E. M Durden, Mrs. Juhan
Brannen and M 1'!5. Ottle Parnsh, of
Metter, jomed M,·s. Joe Watson f9r a
week-end VISIt to Atlanta for the
marriage of the fOllller Miss Laura
Frances Lamer.
Mrs. Maurice Bt'annen and children
and Mrs. J. H. Hagins accompamed
Mrs. W. E. Brock and daughter, Dor­
IS, last week to BrunsWlck, where she
will spenn some time WIth Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Brock Sr.
Rev and MI'!. Edgar Wood, Mrs.
CeCil Kennedy, Miss Eunice Lester
and Mrs Roy Beaver were In Savan­
nah Saturday to attend a daily va-
catIon Bible school workers' confer- Day Phone 340
ence at the Independent Presbytenan
IL...i(�6�II�tf�e�)� .;..__"::"-----_�"!"-""\church.
SWEETIE-PIE
$5
FI\n�IER IN TilE DELL
Plenty tncky summer frock of
wonderful practical seersucker
Flallermg as can he wllh lis
whIte pique yoke ... and ric rac
tnm there and on the pockets II
Sinped In red. copen.' aqua or
brown-on while SIZes !J.IS.
RUllle '0 rural .. a field 01
daisiesl Striped seersucker frock
by June Bentley wllh while
pIque sleeves to peek from
under the braid tnmmed cape.
II'. the .hlrred d,rndl .k,rt you
Jove Red. copen or
�
brown
alnpe Sizes 9-15.
100 PER CENT WOOL GARMENTS-
AR� FAST BECOMING ONE OF THE MAJOR
ITEMS RESTRICTED FOR CIVILIAN USE.
Let us properly clean and store your wool·made garments In
a moth·proof cedarized bag to insure you full protection
during tile summer months. Your this year's wool·made
garment!! will he hard to replace for the duration.
Thacllsfon's Orr Cleaners.·,
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
WESTERN' AUTO �TE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
Sf EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBOllo, GAo
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M:E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phcme Night
465
Lanier's
Funeral Directors
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•• Stilson Siftings •• KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR
*****A*****
*"**** �***�n�*
HONDURAS-Home of the Timber King
They fell the mahog my by the light of the waning moonThe fact that the wood of the T Imber KIng of the ti OPICS ISbest If the tr ee IS felled at nigh t and when the moon IS In Itslast quarter may have come down from an ancient cIVIlizationwhich flourished centuries befoi e Cape Honduras became NewWorld threshold for Columbus
Howeve and "I enever n vhogany / ducer of gold Near Tegue,galpaw ood and moon phase III at boca ne
I
cup tal of the republie IS the famous
COlli ected modern botany supports Rosur- a m ne of San Tuanclto In
,s fuct what once was tI ought to
other departments 81e old SpanIsh
In,
es stili rich and many undcIbe 'a tore than native superst t on developed depcs ts of gold s'lverft has beer found t! at the nal ogur y copper a ,tlmony mercui y lead andbee s sou Idcst most free £Ion sap lon
a d of r chest colol f cut at II ght Home of tl e T mbel Kmg HonduRec I as also produces the pleb an banana
hel largest export crop Bananas
glow wild m almost every pal t of the
counby up to an elevation of 3000
feet CUlt vatlOn of the frUIt fOI ex
POI t IS conI ned to the r ch hot Ian Is
along the 1I0rt! coast Export sh Jl
nents from PUet to Cortez a Id other
10lts run close to th rteen m Ihon
bunches I year w th tI 0 Un ted
States tak ng about fOUl fifths of
tl e totul
Mounta 10US tl [ougl out Ho dUlasI as been hand capped for centulles
by lack of I. d tIn IS po tatl I De
n ed for tltS reason normal access
to POI ts and markets the people
p a leel cd n a 1 fre g' t t"msport
a ,d estabhshed a pattern tI at has
bee 1 followed exten. vely by her
ne ghbo.. In HOI duras t IS lOt u.
common to find tlo fre ght )tlaRe
081 y ng to narket an UmUZlOl. va
ety of are colfee and h"estock Ib
exel 81 go fOl manufactured conHI1od1
tIes from ether lands
Honduras s a country of t emnrk
able scen c beauty Between the va
, OU8 blanches of the rnoupta ns that
I se to 10 000 feet are extens ve val
leys a,d plateaus fortlle and well
watered The Nl.o.t famous IS the
1 ghly pI oduct ve plait. of ComayaIf prec ous woods d d not onter litO gua 40 no les long Careful plannmgt! e dreams of Spun,.1 treasure hunt by a forwald look g governme.t.ers p,ec ous netal d d A ld n co n vh eh IS g Vll g pal bcular attentIonpI at vely lecel t yealS HOI dUlas 1 as to ploblems of tr",nspolt pecuharlybee 1 g V g substance to the d,.a ns d fAcult 1 so I ugged a Coulltry ISTen veats Igo the value of t1. Ie stead Iy tllk ng advantage of greatpubl c s gold expo ts was but $4 nabural opportunIty fOI I. nense2?0 I 1940 the fig Ie stood at clolls at cacao cotton sugal cane$803975 Hondulas today s the sec coffee tobacco f u ts a ,d othel trapa d la gest Oe t II \A ne c In plO oal a d sub tlOP cal ploducts
One of a ser "S descrlpt 'l'e of au 1 neighboring nat ons prepared bythe Pan Amer can Un on fOI the Infol milt on of stUdents part clpat­mg the Inter Amerlcsn Student Forum and 'or their parents teachers and fr ends
Pil
The Wh te House repor ted tI en,
t on s vast ca go sh p co struct on
PI ogru n IS a schedule and the
Ame can people ca be ass ed tI at
the shipy Ilds vIII do the Job ass gJ
ed to then The state no t su d
shipyards del ered 120 e v vessels
III the fi st 130 days of tl s year 20
per cent male than were bu It m all
or 1941 and the production peak 1 as
not yet been reached
Amer can sl pyards are building
merchant vessels fastel than ever be
fore m the h story of the world the
Wh te House said Cargo sh ps are
being bu It n less tl an one I alf the
time ong nally allotted The prog
1 oss made thus far seas ng our
81 pp ng problem but the: c W II be
n shol tage of shIps unt I 8 k ngs
throughout the world urc Ib ougl t
under better contlol and the sh p
bu Idlng program gets nto full
ductlOn "the statement 8a d
Army Navy War ReVIew
A JOint 81 my navy com nun que 1 e
v ewed the progl ess of tl e war to
date The commUl que sa d lh ,t du
g somet 1 e w tI relnt ves
Mrs W L Foss and daughter
If elun of Portal we c veel' end
guests of Mrs fin Upcl u ch
Aft", v 8 tl g MISS Hele Black
bUI n n S LV I lIlah M 5S El z Ibeth
If. tsf elLl hus returned ho ne
other rein t ves
Mr ar d Mrs] Wlliette Robel tson
of Dove UI nounce the birtl of a
daughter on May 14 She vas g ven
tl e na e Mary Ann Mrs Robinaon
11 be re nembered as M ss Meredith
Mart d iug l tel of Mr and M,s M
P Ma t n of this place
'1'1 U rsdalli. May 28
'ours of 1 and 5 a clock p m an
elect 0 v II be held at the Stllson
sci 001 for the electIOn of a tl ustee
tor a th ee year term to sUl'Ceed Dr
D L Deal whose ten exp res June
30 Otl er ne, "ers of the board of
e E If B,own and Lehman
a
lie'
Te
A ner can
lillie and the numel QUS 1 a ds by
Arner can pia les based on AuslJ tl t
The JOint comrnun que also I cpo t
cd that durlllg the first lhree woe.s of
the war a�out 600000 Amer can
troops moved to battle stat OilS many
of them ovelseas UnIfied command
THE ANSLEY
••• A LANDMARK
eI s..tfte,n ",.ndl/.....
�"",.����,,�
rubber II Vital to Victory andthe cooperahon of etl ryOM IS a nahonal necess tyl
Southeastern Greyhoun Lines already In all out ef­fort now goel sMI furth r It s cooperahng With theGovernmental recomme dat on for 40 mile per hourmax mum to conser e tlros
War t me travel has rea hed unprecedented volumefacII,hes and equlpm ent have been pre.sed IntoServ ce of mIlitary men a duty tripS and furloughl,government men on Impo ant m s"ons war worker.between defense plank an home. CIVIlian. on bull­
ness
It, • b '1 lob to malnta," a
the ncrea,ed demand and rovlde emergency lerY­,ce Butl lar bigger IS t e all Important lob of(v, ry po...ble conlr.bul.on toward VIctory Com­pared WIth lhal, a few mill tes additional Mlnmnlllt m. becomes a very small m tter
Wo ve gol 10 wan Ih" Wa Rubber II needed,u gently and Greyhound hai pledgeci Ita (lOOP"'-tlOn to conoerve It -;J
I" thl•• al '" an other DI"ld.
Hotel. the f,nelt ill acco",
",octahon. and tho hlgh"t
.Hld.ncy I" 101'Y1c. II IUP
pl.",."ted by a war", COl'­
dlallty and an ai, of II"c.r.
f,I."..II"••
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Stanley Jones St resses
I NEW SCHOOL BUSES MEN WITH SKILLS I GEORSG����u71:�Rc:
WANTED FOR NAVY Whereas on the 17th day of Octe-ber 1927 W Only Andcrson did el[e­
cute to the Bank of Statesboro aa
W MAnderson Jr l& cartam securitJ:
deed to the following landGre It Need for 'Ioungstcrs All thut ccrta n tract or parcel ofWho Have Special Talents land sttuate lymg and being m the
144th
G M district of Bulloch countT,Macon Ma) 18 -h n nformat ve Georg a conta n ng 396 acres more
b 11 t k f 01 less nnd bounded as follows Osu elm a young men see ng n or the north by lands of J S Andenoa.nat 01 conce n ng SCI v co und oppor east by lands of Vera DeLoach an;&
L cut Com \\ T Anderson south by lands 01
Mrs W SAnderson S L Ander,OII
and LUCIUS LeW1S and west by landavest gation of Mrs Mnude Benson and Mrs W., L HallDr M D Call ns state school Sl per Macon g' os tl 0 folio v ng l p This so d doed was made subject toI tendent said todr y I I he llvy los closed 18 rat ngs to a loan n f. vo of tho Federal LandThIS plan fOI rut 0 tng sa 1 MI enlist: rent Bank of Columbia for $400000 aU
I
Call ms vas wo ked out by 1I e Na V. cnncros st II ex st n 27 rat ngs as show n by a secur tr. deed recordedtiona! Ed cat on Assoc rtion United Geor gas rocru t ng cl ef whose l n the aIr ce of th c ork of the su-per or court of Bulloch county Gear­Stt tes Dep II t lent of Education nnd I ecord fOl enl st ng young men III gra III book 81 page 371 Said deedtI e Office of Defense T unspo tation U tela Sin s I avy tops thut of my
I
to secure debt "as transferred to theDr Colhns nppolnted J r A llman other officer m the I. vy says Ev Bulloch Mortgage Lonn Company andassistant state school super nlendent ery WOI thwh Ie YOlng man has a the underSIgned IS the transferee otI
to ass st I 1m III the Invest gntlOn hobby One whose hobby .s spend th� Bulloch Mortgage Loan Com-vork In GeMgang h,s SPll 0 tllne \round a fill ng
I
pn�hereas SOld not has become hiProductIon of chaSSIS such as nre stntlOn elect< cal repu r shop garage default as to lIlterest and prlnclp'"used for school buses hlls becn stop 01 mnch I e shop s the type who WIll now therefore according to the orle­ped nnd there are now less thun 90 muke good n tI e I wy Inal terms of said security deed and
the laws m such cases made and pro-000 such vehIcles avaIlable for the Some young men hllve a hobby, v ded and under saId powers of sale,the next two yours MI Call ns so d 10f SCI
v c ng I do sets They should
I
the underSIgned will expose for sale,I The dIfficulty "r U IS S tuatlOn he make applicatIOn tOl enl stment n to the hIghest bIdder for cash theemphaSIzed IS rend Iy seen when one clllss V 3 U S Navnl Reserve for above descrIbed land the Interest that;I
I the Bulloch Mortgage Loan CompanyconSIders that the normnl unnunl de tram I g as rad a operators or tcch had In and lo saId property afterI mand fOI all typcs of commClc1l11 n clOns I advertisement or the first Tuesda:r.motor veh cles of thiS S ze IS about The youngstor wi a loves lo tinker n June 1942 between the legal houn400000 Wlth a gnsol ne eng ne whether there I of sale before the court house dooa:I F h h d 'h t th tl t t m Statesboro Bulloch county Gourt ermore e sn ,e scarel y IS any mg wrong '" l or no I Said snle IS made subject to loanof rubber mukes It necessary to get Just to fil d out wh It makes the payable to the Federal Land Bank of!
I
the max mum usc f,am all eXlslmg wheels go round I e IS generally a I ColumblO whose prmclpal was ....veh cles MlIny of lhc school buses good trouble shooler and should ap 00000 and recorded In book 79 pageWIll huve to be used lo tI 01 sport de ply for enhstment III class V 2 of the 1,17 n the offlcef 0Bf Ithehclerk tyof atbesuperior court 0 U lo coun a.fense workers nnvil reserve fal spec II tro mng Us
I Said sale to be made for the pur-I No appl cutlons fOI ne v buses w.ll aVlBtlOn mechan c :pose of enforCing payment of the In­be approved tI estate supellntendent OccaSIOnally we run aCloss a debt"dness secured by said securitySOld If present routes or such sched young man who cnn tnke a watch deed amounting to $5751 00 prlncI-
h h • pal and Interest to date of sale and
I
ules can be rearranged to meet the apal t put It toget er and ave par,s
the costs of this proceedingneed If buses can be transferred from left ovor sttll t W II run Any young ThiS May 7th 1942other sehools If the present equIp man w th such a hobby slould make PURVIS ANDERSON
/ ment can be repaired or If other pub apphcatlOn for enl stment In class Tranferee
11
c passenger fuclhtws are avullable V 2 for tram ng Us Instrument man JOHN F BRANNEN
for transpOl tutlOn pupIls n lIv18tlon ground crews Attorney for Transferee
Andersons Get Awards Register High School GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
D t F F mal Pursuant to an order issued fro..For Careful Drivmg epar s rom or the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun-
The Dcrst Baking Company held RegIster HIgh School IS breaking I ty on the 4th day of May 1942 I wiQoffer for sale on the first Tuesday illa reglol al sales meeting In Slates WIth tradItIOn thIS year At grndua June 1942 before the court hOUM
I
boro on Wednesday of last week for lion on Monday n ghl May 26 lhere door al ten a clock a m to the hllh­the r salesmen In Stntesboro Clax WIll be no processIonal of robed fig est bidder for cash the followlne�==================�===������������������������� Mill� ��h �ns. UI���ltqS���to���I����_tyAA�����I I I dd erty of the estnte of Z T DeLoach,Rae Swa nsboro and Millen a Iterary n ress to-W1trate to and asked if they don t think R l\( Seybold sales manager and Members of the semor class WIll j Lots 78 120 and 68 m the town oflt s best for them to come on home Royal McCall dIstrict supervIsor
I
have entIre charge of the program Portal GeorgIa according to a pia,and walt til the world gets safe for plesented five sulesmen wIlh safe except awarding of d plomas They of the to Yll as recorded In deed boolcdemocracy and rehglon the way It I drlvmg awurds totnl ng 13'h years w II tell the aud ence of defi",te
I 4.11 kPagle B1u1n61 hin the office Oft t,!!I 1
' th f t h hIde c er 0 oc superior cour ...looks now furrln mISSIons have fall WIthout an acc dent The Stntesboro pans or 0 U ure w e inC u
whIch plat reference IS made for aed help for england russIa and MIllen Lyon. an 1 Swn nsboTO sale. tt alnlng for mcchan cs engineers descr ptlOn of each lot •cli no wlll be asked so s germanny men had the highest average of all nurses stenographers home econ \ Also lots 121 122 1113 124 andand the other hplllhen no lIOns can be the Derst Bak ng Company salesmen omlsts farmers and plans lor col 125 In lhe town old Aarotn andla�1 R t b I V th,s house thereon acc r ng a p •subdued ansoforta fetch yo r e of Georg a and South Calohna ege cgls er sen 0 s e.e e
of the "'wn of Aaron as IS recordedmonthly dues c10 Rufus Anderson of Statesboro W II really be the comn en cement of
m deed book 45 page 229 m the of-
I awarded a SIX year safe dllvmg cer a richer and fuller hfe than any they fice of clerk of superIor court tit-the salbe walle sowing CIrcle wIl tlficate ReId Bennelt of Metter was have known whICh reference '" hereto made for ameet on wednesday at lhe parsonage I d I tI f d The sen or play Mumma s Baby descrIption of each lotfelch alan c10 dues and all of the awar e, a ,ree year aa e T vlng
I Also all that lot of land lYing aDdg I certificnte D L Womack of Swa ns Boy WIll be presenled Fr day even being In the 1716th a M d,strict.scraps you can find a qUIlt Wlll be bora was awarded a three year safe / Ing May 22 al 8 30 a clock I bemg known as the house and lotistarted for rev Wlll waIte s famIly
I drlvlllg certificate 'Hahn" Moore of Commencement sermon Will be de wherem the late A B DeLoach re­they almost frezz to dealh last wm L t I 'h h•• lIvered Sunday mornln� May 24th s ded and where hIS widow DOW re-h d d yons was pI esc I c w, a .we ve � I d b th t f P �ter and It JS t e eSlTe an prayer I R Id A at 11 30 a clock Dr C M Coalson s es elllg n e own 0 athat the 'von t slee so cold t"IS months cert I cute an, eg na n Georg a frontmg 60 feet on Thy p " of Statesboro was presented pastor of the F rst B Ipt'St church
avenue and runnlllg back betweea
com ng w nler It WIll be a crazy
s x manti s CCl t f cate Statesbolo w 11 spenk Spec al mus c parallel 1 nes n distance of 180 feetqu It the one the clI'Cle has benn
Undel no v egul tons ssued by
\ WIll be plOV dcd by a H gh School and bounded as follows North bytalk ng about qUIlt ng for 4 Y1s don t
h a 20 foot lane east by Th rd avenue,dl h d d the Off cc of Dcfenso T anspol tutlOn c a
south by parts of lots 75 and 76
forgel yo e nee es t rea an c gal
wh ch beco nes cflect ve JI ne 1st It 1 he public Is nv ted to nil of these
formerly owned by Z T DeLoach,s requ I ed that eacl bakel y c t ts progl a ns I and wesl by lands formerly owned bytotal m Ie gc 25 pm ccnt con pared B E Sm th
t I r tl d la t REG1S fER CANNERY IS I Also all personal property belong-o n eage a e sa e pel a 5
VE ng to sa d Z T DeLoach deceasedyea All Lake es n tI e Un ted READY TO SE.R
I R J H DeLOACH AdmrStates v II bo alfelted Vlolalon of Reg stel can. ng pit nt snow Estate of Z '1' DeLoachtl ese reg lalons s p n shable by a cady fat use and has on I and about Sale Under Po"ers m Sccllnty Deedfine of $10000 two yenl s n pI son t\ cc IS 1181y cans as us wi fOi ft _
or both
seaso lhe p co of cans and can GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Under author ty of the powers ofn ng w II be less lhan last yeal sale and conveyance contamed In that;'] hose vi 0 a e ntcrested n e n ceratm security deed gJvcn the un­
v ted to use the c nn ng plant and ders gned by Mrs Lott e Newsome,
evOly effo t v II be m, de to serve on November 6th 1938 recorded m
deed book 130 page 256 III the officeyou to the best advo �Og� GAY of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr court,
the tmders gncd gl antee In said deedVocat anal Educat on I w II on the first Tuesday n June,
---- ---- 1942 w th n the legal hours of sale,
NotIce lo Deblors and CredItors before the court house door n States
GEORG fA-Bulloch County I bora Bulloch county GeorgIa sellAll pOl sons hold ng claIms agamst at publ c OUtCI y to the hlgbest b dder
lhe estate of G W Bragg deceased fOl cash the property deSCribed and
are notified to present same to the conveyed In salG secur ty deed to Wlt
unders gned ,or th n the t.me preser b I All tl at certa n lot or parcel of
ed by law and persons ndebted to land sItuate lYing and bemg III the
sa d estate are requested lo prompUy cIty of Statesboro m the 1209th G
settle such ndebtedness M d,srr ct of Bulloch county Geor
ThIS May 5 1942
I
g a fronting on the west Side of
R M BRAGG Adm Il1slrator Johnson strcct a d,stance of fiftT
(7mav6tc) (60) feet more or less and bounded
_;_-"------------- as follows On the north by landaGEORGIA-Bulloch COWlt-y I of Charles E Cone on the east byAll persons hav ng clalmB agamst
I
Johnson street on the sOllth by landathe estnte of J G Brannen oJate of of Charles E Cone and on the weB'
Bulloch county deceased are notIfied by lands of Mrs E J Foss Saul
to present same lo the underSigned Ilot of land IS known as lot No 4 ofwlthm the tIme preSCribed by law block No 10 of the Olhff Helghte
and persons mdebted to saId estnw\ sub d V1SIon of the cIty of Stotesboro,Will please make prompt payment to
I
a plat of same bemg recorded In the
the unders gned office of the clerk of Bulloch au-
ThiS Apr I 6 1942 perlOr 'Court m deed book 28 page
J S BRANNEN and 378 to whICh reference IS hereto madaIng W L BRANNEN for a more complete and accurateOcr school s clos ng a very sue Execllton descnptlOn
cessiul term Those IfUIk ng perfect (9apr6tp) Metter Ga SaId sale to be made for the pur--I.:::.:::::.::..:..:.:..:;_
pose of enforcing payment of. theattendance for the school teno are NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE mdebetedness secured by sald seoan-F rst glad June and Jean Edenfield OWNERS ty deed amounting to $222 60 88 prJn-second grade Gerald,"e Mallard and All partie. r .Idlng lD the c.ty at elpal and Interest due to date of aale,
Paul Akms third grade Mary Jewell Statesboro ownmg automobtles and now bemg past due and unpaId. to­
trucks are reqUired by ordinance to gether WIth all costs of thiS proceed­Ell ngton fourth grade Edwlena
reglster such vehJcles at Ute office of mg A deed WIll be execllted to theAkinS Jack Oglesby Mary Gay and the cIty clerk CIty tag. are now purchaser at saId s81e conveYing titleH<mr.r Fordham fifth grade WIlhe ready and the pubhc lB requested to In fee Simple subJect to an� unpaidFrank Lee SIxth grade Helen Deal regIster their cars at Obce and oblam taThls May' 1942Dorene Bell.ley Hubert Miller Ed :!bonn:,�r�� no charge for rel'lB 11[ E ALDER¥AN ROOFING'CO,
I"''"
Snowden and there are others
Apnl 1 1942 .Ii. partnership composedOOf JI(. •m the seventh Clghth and nmth OITY OF STATESBORO Alderman and W S 1j(8-'
grade. By J G Wataon. Clerk; By B H Ramse,. AttorDQ'.
A ser ous sho tage of new school
buses .\ III nuke t ecessary fOI all
appl cu tons fOI th s type of vel icle
CREATE PROBLEM
State School Officials
Formulate Plans Whereby
Situation May Be Solved
You know Ihe story of Axis "dlctaIOl'8hlp"-th.lesson IS Ihere for aU 10 read Schools and eoUeg.,.
elosed-()r turned mto brecding grounds for lies
and hale
Freedom of speeeh-verbolen!
choose your frlCnds--verboten!
need 10 learn .. 10 obey!"
"
•
Freedom to
All you
No" thc) would ollempl 10 put tbe yoke on u!!--On
YOIl It nllt31 nol happen here! Whalcver the
cosl, tbe AxIS musl be smosbed Your part, as a
college student IS clear You may nol be belnnd
a gUll loday, bUI yuu can help today to gIve our
soldlCr8, sailors, nlld marmes tbe weapons they
need for V Iclury
Pul your (IImcs and Ilollars mto 6gblmg untform
nOI� by bUYlIIg URlled Siales Savmg8 Bonds and
Slaml.8 You'll belp nol only your country, bUI
yourself-because yuu are not asked to gIVe your
11I0Rl y, hut 10 lend It You can starl buymg
BOllds by bUYlIIg Sovmg8 Stamps for as httle as 10
cent. Slarl buvmg today-and keep II up!,
Wit b
Save , .. and Save America
u. S. Savings BONDS * STAMPS
, TlUa apace la a contributloll Lo Anlertca'. ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT by
The Bulloch Times
Nobodr's Business ••
TERRIBLE NEWS
ooer mr edd tor
plese rIte or foal1 the unders goed
the pressenl address If anny of dr
townsend 5 of our 43 lownsend tes
have eIther had W.�lr ncon bs cUl
plumb olf or reduced below a decenl
hvv ng level we want h m lo send
someboddy here to work 01 Out pol
1 l cmns and tax gr pc S 0 else we
Iltarvc we must surv ve t 11 v.e can
loltl another eleckt 01 and 0 Iy I m
can tell us loa V we' a It real he
n CI next t ne
lU art squnle I ell b g b rll day
1 nner at the home of I s fe on
ma n street last sund y t" s the
first b rthday he had ha 1 lh s year
,II of h s OfTSpl ngs and other rela
lIVes fetched III "ell fi lied baskels
and they all enjoyed the rselves a
nghl smart It was a surpr se lo
mr square up lo IIbo It 10 days ago
when h,s wiIe found out about t l
dId not cost ml square annyth ng
had they not of fetched grub evver
baddy would of gone back han e hun
gl y no cookmg was done by them
endurlllg the whole day
AROUND AND AROUND
ng almost-weddmg bells have ru
h
contant n flat Jock ever s nce t e
drl\ft set n lhe followermg mar
rIdges have taken place lhe past
week end mISs d<>lly mao versus
Jhon stocklnm mlSIil w}nnfe mann
-the gard ng club v 11 n eet on
th r day at the home of the p es
her nn ne ns son e of yOll know s
TIl S 51 m cl nt ce Sf she IS lev at
t havv ng be ,. eleckted only last
n a th she VIII n ake a talk on II e
ut I ty of U e Jlonme qu Ii and t.e
usefulness of the sunftowcl mus ck
a d refl eshmenls w II be served by
the b lZY bees of rehab., and the
proceeds w 11 go to bu Id ng a h ve
len last F dayn tier aUlle oom at the clUlch
Mr and M 5 W C Ak ns wereevet boddy fetch a prelly flail to
IV
stars n Sa VI n h I sl veokto decl er lIIle w th and c10
M S8 No n I an e entm ta ned
yOles truhe
vlth awe lOr oast 1 day n gl tm ke lark rfd
M ss C oly Goo len spent tl s
________c_o_r_r;:_y_s.:.p_o_n_de_l_t_ week as gl esl of M I and Mrs W
REGISTER SENIORS TO C Ak ns and fam Iy
PRESENT 3 ACT PLAY Mrs Rolan I Robel ts of Portnl
spent Fr day w tI Mr alld MIS Max
Edenl eltl and fam Iy
We arc very glad M,s Fred Ak ns
15 able to resume hel duties aItcI an
attnck of B 11 s fever
Membe s of the M ddle G ound
faculty were guests of Mr and Mrs
F G Blackbu n luesday n ght
Mr and Mrs Fllle De ,I and 111
and Mrs Waltel McGlamery attended
the funeral of Mrs R E Talton
MIDDLE GROUND NEWS
Sunday aILel noon
MISS CI..o Eoonfiell and Mrs Car
los Brunson were I nnCl guest of
M ss Alice Jo Lane Wedncsda) even
_lhe pta w II mcel at m Ss Jenn
e
veeve sn th 5 boar I ng house monday
n mud new blzness WIll be
trans
�cted lhey WIll ask the scholl bOard
to enlarge the audy lor urn 50 5
the
II I ave a b gger and betterpta W
t n they Will aliso sellplace to mee I
ads for the fooU ,II program pro
to a lpstalTS roomceeds lo gO ... Idbodd who loves the.. C� rene Ipr Y
t come andand the r country mus
fetch along clO
a In 55 on 1 t!rry sOC cty w U
meet
-
d a t the pnllnt181 home ofon tue ay
081"h .kmner who left Itthe la", mr J
" all mISs onb 8 beloved Wueto
f tbey can be found Will benerrlcs 1
*
Popular 61 years
Purely Personal'
Percy Averitt has returned from a
trIP to Atlanta
A M Braswell IS a busmess viaitor
In Raleigh, N C
Mrs J S Murray has returned
from a few days' VISIt in Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Frank Hook and Mr.
R 1" Hook spent Tuesday m Savan­
Ilala
Mr and MI s D C Chapman. of
Savannah, were viaitors m Statesboro
t'lunday ,
Josh Lamer left last week for
!Auburn. Ala. where he IS studying
to be a fhght instructor
Mrs E A Murray h,IS returned to
Ioer home m Wrens aItel a VISIt with
Mr and Mrs J S MUl ray
GIbson Johnston Jr. of Swains­
boro. IS spending the week with Ill.
grandparents. MI and Mrs Rillton
Booth
Mr and Mr. GIbson Johnston' aad
RIta Johnston. of Swam.bOlo. spent
:!!unday as guests of IIlI nad MIlS
Hinton Booth
Hlnes Smith, who graduated from
the UniverSIty of Georgia dUI mg the
I week end, IS viait.ing his parents, Mr
and Mrs Dew SmIth
)lr and MIS Frank DeLoach and
130na, Frank Jr, Teeny nnd AI, spent
"""eral days durmg the week and
'WIth relatives In Dawson
Mrs L J Shuman Jr and little
t1aughter. Meta. have returned flom
!Atlanta. where they vIsIted Mrs Shu­
.an·s mother. Mrs Chandler
MISS Margueflte Mathews wIll ar
d f
MI and Mrs Joe R Hugms and
daughter. Dam"". MIS W E Brock
and daughter. DorIS. aali Mrs J H
I H tit TI rsday
I. Sa!!lve dUl mg the week en rom ugllls !5pe.n as IU
-
Brenau to spend a\.-lllie wlti her vnnnah as guests of Mr and Mrs 0
th
tm
:parents. Mr and Mrs C B Mathew. H Carllenter be
an
ce
sC
Quality foolds
It
Ru
I be
en
r'At Lower Prices anthW
Saturday
g
Friday Phone 248
te
m
sh
SUGAR-bring your coupons lb. 5c
5t
"
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c I
to
It
THE BEST SALAD DRESSING
II
g
8 oz. 15c 16 oz. 22c 32 oz. 35c
sl
t
CATSUP. 2 larl!'e botls. 25c PET MILK
I
, . Tall can 7Yzc I
Frenc'h's MUSTARD, Jar 7c Small, 6 cans fOI 25c I�Hegulal 10e sIze Scoco SHORTENING 18cGULF SPRAY I-lb. cartonKills all Insect!!
Full quart 44c Prince Albert Tobacco IOc
. SWEET MIXED PICKLES
6 oz. 10 16 oz. 19c 22 oz. 24c 32 oz. 29c bI
BLUE LABEL KARO SYRUP
I
H lb. 15c 3 Ibs. 25c 5 lbs. 42c 0
TOILET TISSUE 25c JUIcy Stall Fed6 rolls STEAKS R�o��d 35c
I
- !
SALT,3 boxes Hlc
'Smoked SAUSAGE, lb. 10c
MATCHES, 3 boxes 10c
CHUCK STEAK, lb. 25c
I- All CIGARETTES. pkg. 16c PORK HAMS, Ib 25c
Bet!lt Cooking Oil 79c I,Half gallon Home-made Hog 20c 'I'Fiead Cheese. lb. IIMaxwell House 30cCOFFEE, lb. BEEF ROAST, lb. 25c
--
Ma�Aoha BUTTER, lb. 44c OLEO. lb. 17Yzc
I
April Shower or Argo Sugar Peas
\2 tall cans . 35c
Weston (cello) Roll Sweet Crackers
3 10c rolls 25c
You do not have to have your coupons to buy
Dyno Pure Dextrose SUgJar, lb. pkg. 15c
SAUSAGE MEAT, lb. 1Sc 0111 POTATOES, 5 Ibs. 19c
IPORK CHOPS, Iii. 29c Sweet Pot ,1 toes. 10 Ibs. 25c
Sliced Sugar Cured 39c
ONIONS. lb. 5c
HAMS, lb. TOMATOES, lb. 10c
BEST CHEESE. lb. 29c Cal. Lettuce', I!rrge hemi 10e
SNAP BEANS. lb. 5c Cal. Celery, large stalk IOc
a
YeUow SQUASH, lb. 5c C,urots, large bunck 10c,
.a New P0TAT8ES, lb. 4c Fla. CORN. 6 ears 25c
I I� FRESH LARGE RED FIN CROAKER FISH
�
" :S�um�n'� ���� Gm��n� III
." 2hone 248 Free DeliveryII
.. -
THURSDAY. MAY 21. 1942
SECOND GRADE PICNIC
Members of the second grade group
of whICh M,ss Mary Hogan IS the
teacher enjoyed a delightful P'CnlC
Wednosday mornlng on the grounds
of the Wor".,n·s Club Mrs CeCIl
Kennedy and '''s Orady Attaway
v; el e In charge
JRCH'r BULL\lClI TIMES AND STATESBORO N�S
., I 1 '1'1-"'''1'-1'++'1- 1'1 ,I +++++++++++++++++++-1 lui I'" "'''++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++11
+
ocial .c Clubs : Personal MHS :O�T��:geT�o�%�::dEdltor I
I �
of-++++++++++++++++++++.;..!·++++++++Hf •• I • I I '''''''-I.++++++++++++++++++-l-++.I-+++-I-+++.H-·
VIS�T�:::� S��:\t�fu:i��;: :::::::'\1B)®fcw®®® lUI% \ :t���2:���:������::II�,��e�!spent the week end at home WIth hIS their daughtel. Zada, to Cpl Samuel
Hunnicutt. son of Mr and Mrs J 'I'family lOne has only to go to town to know Hunnicutt, of Statesborc, May 17MI and MIS Lonnie Simmons were lof the gus rationuig several monthsAtl • d rmg The young couple will make theirbuainess VISitors In anta U I
ago you lode around the squareI home 10 Selma, Ala I where Mt Hun-the week
muny tunes trymg to find a parking Sf S h t - nicutt IS stationed III the U armyFelton MIkell. 0 avannan, spen
I place and now you
are lust not WIth
the week end WIth hIS mother. Mrs the crowd unless you ale walking PROM PARTY
Huber t Mikell But here IS one thing about us. we
MISS FI ances MIkell left last week can take It and like It As one writer
for Beaufort, S C, where she has ac- put It I eccntly, we are snym,lf to our
cepted a posttton friends out flam
town away, W�, w�ll
d t see you \\ hen the
war IS over - n
Mr and Mrs Perry Edmun s spen sP,te of con(htlOns. many of our folks
last week end In Sllvannah as guests arc leaVing for the sum mel and eoon
of Mr and MIS Inman Sammons LOUIse Attaway and Eunice Johnson
Mrs Hur rtacn Olliff, who has been arc gomg to Tybee, where each has a
B II h C nt Hos I cottage 'l hcy both have gIven muchII. patient m the u oc ou y - thought to the dangers of the Island.
pital, has returned to her home in
I
but feel they both WIll be as aafe
Leefield thei e as we who stay her e -Many
Mrs L H Darby. of VIdalia. spent mothers were made happy 011 then
u few days during the week With her day recently but surely none
WCIC
L nd happier than Myrtle Olliff (Mrsdaughter. MIs Goorgu allier a
I
Charlie) Flor severn I months Challes
M r Lanier has becn 10 the sorvrcc, and for the
Mrs J P Foy Mrs � L Cone. past f w months has been out west
Mlsscs Betty BIrd roy. Esther Lee Every mother longs to see her son
B ne and Julie 'Eurner spent yester- 11l uniform, and few have the opporIII s
tunity, but hIS �!other's Day gIft to
day It1 Savannah her was a large picture of hunself In
Mr and Mrs Chat lie Simmons und his unlfor m, and even though she
Bill SImmons visited Monday WIth can't tell about It WIthout a few tears.
h t t yet you can see the lOy that came toMI s BIll Simmons, W 0 IS a pa len he: III thIS gift -Speakmg ef gIfts,
111 the Oglcthol pc SUllltallum In Sa duullonds have been ftashlllg on sO
vannah mM1Y semors' fingels the past few
Mr lind HIS John Barl:eIon and weeks It makcs one diZZY to see them
-Some of the graduates f,om IlIgh
son Andy. of Mettel. spent the week school last year c�uld probably gIve
end WIth Mr and MIS LUCIUS Andel the young la(hes thIS yelll some ad­
son here, a.nd With 0 S Bargeron at Vlc,c on rcstnctlolUl at college For
Millhaven several weeks now It seems our gals
have been getting restncted for little
affUlrs, and onc young lady out there
w.lS dellled the prIVIlege of spending SlIlvatoro Strozzo and James Don­
Mothers' Day In tow" because of be mal k
109 campl1scd But these gIrls clatm
oy aro gomg to make up for lost J.T.J. CLUB
Ie aftor next week. IVhen they WIll
out for the school-When Lucy
d Bob Donaldson entettamed r e­
ntly they had eaoo guest add their
ores, and IInagme the surprise when
was found M,s Nell and Fleldlllg
ssell had IdentIcal scores and both
mg IlIgh at the party -The pres­
t semOl cllsa had a vel� unusual
ft plesented them the past week
d SUlciI' one they apPleclUted mOle
un ulmost anythmg the" have had
hen th,s class was III the thnd
� • .l(le t\(�u tha Johnston was then
lIChel, und Its needles.� to say how
uch they loved her. so the past ,«ek
e made ., tl ay of cookIes cheese MUS. WALKER HOSTESS TO
I aws and many othOl thlllgS that EASTERN STAR MEMBERS
ould appeal to the appetIte. and
ok thorn to Chc class Shc udnllts
took h I till \\ .IY IIlto tho nIght
nd flom SIX the He.xt llloll11ng to
et thnt rn�\1ly I eady, but I am SUle
1e has [elt doubly repaId f'OIll the
hllnks .he reoolved -Wlil see you
AROUND rOWN
Outstanding Values!
Due to present conditions we find it neces­
sary to reduce our stock of
Fin� foods at a Sacrifice!
WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY
OF FOODS OF ALL KINDS-SOME OF
THEM NO LONGER OBTAINABLE.
Misses Glayds and Juanita Hagms
entertamed With a prorn party and
treasuro hunt at the home of their
parents, Mr and MIS W A Hagins,
Thursday night III honor of the mem­
bers of the Brooklet basketball team
I1he players attending were GIbson
Waters, Lester Waters. Edsel Wa­
ters, VirgIl Edwards. 'I'ommie Ed­
wards, Carroll Baird. Eugene McEl­
veen, Fulton Deal. Carlos White and
Huber t Whitaker Others present
were Misses Malgaret Howard, WIl-\ma AkIIlS, Vel a Mae Edwards, Fran­
ces Deal, Carolyn Brannen, 1\I1IIdred
Waters, Jeanette Davis, Myrtle Cook,
Thelma Lee, Yvonne De'Nibto, Gussie
Denmark. Mal y Foss Edna Blanche
Waters. Loreta WIlson Thelma El­
lington. Ollie Mae Brannen. Marilyn
Waters, Dor is Roberts, Lillian Lanier,
Betty Ann D�" IS, DOllS Thompson,
MalY Jane Padgett. Armoul LeWIS.
Benan White, Jack HaIfisonJ 1\1:yron
HUlllson, ThelTcll Turner,
'I
RC[b�rt
WIllIams, Leshe DaVIS. Earl SmIth
Edw," DeLoach. Inman Cook. Jack
Lanier, "Rusty J Roger" IrVin Bun-
5011, Carroll Miller, D irVIn DeLoach,
Hobert DeNltto Bernald DeNltto.
Don't fail to grasp this chance to
stock up on these unusual values.
This may be your last opportunity.
TIDS OFFER STARTS TODAY AND
WILL CONTINUE UNTIL JUNE 1ST.
Jehn Everett Co.
WARNOCK CLUB
The Warnock club met Thursday
afternoon, May 14, at the home of
Mrs Hubert MIkell WIth Mrs WII-
HOUSEWIVES MAY OBTAIN
SUGAR FOR CANNING
You can no\v procure extra sugar
for canllIng purposes by applYIng to
your War RatlOnmg Board
Apply fO! the sugar as the need
for Its use 10 canning arises
The Innlt for the extra amount for
cannmg IS five pounds for the year
for each person holdmg .. war ration
book one
Be sure to present your war ratton
hook one when maklllg your appli­
catIon fOI th,s extra sugar
WAR RATIONING BOAHD.
No 1-16 2. Statesboro. Ga
bur GarBck as co hostess A. pat[l-
otiC program was given and the dec­
olatlons for the home wele red, white
and blue The devotIOnal was g"..n
by Mrs C B Call. and a play. "I
Beheve 111 America," was given With
nlIlo members takmg part The dem­
onstratIOn fOI the month was a style
revue of cotton d,esses made by the
members, and fhst place went to l\1ts
EddIe LanIer. second to Mrs Prather
De,lI. and third to Mrs OtIS Groover
Th,s meetmg marked the seventh an
",versary of the club. and appropTl­
ate lemal k. on what the club had
meant to them wele made by dIffer­
ent mcmbel s The patriotic color mo
tlf was also used In the I efreshments
of congealed salad. crackers and
punch
MISS Juitc Turner was hostess to
the J1.' J club Monday evelllng at
her home on College boulevard Dur
IIlg the socllli hour whIch followed
a shol t bUSiness meetlllg Ice cream,
glllgcr ale and assorted COOklCi were
�Cl ved Those present were Misses
VIvIan 'Vatels, Frances Gloover,
Be1111ce Hodges, Flances Mal tl11, Bet­
ty Grace Hodges. M,\rtha Evelyn
Lamcl, Betty Bli d Poy, Hazel Small­
"ood and Helen MaIsh
A delightful pat ty of the week W!lS
given Ftlduy evening With l\Ihs P G
IV.lIker. WOI thy matlon of Blue Ray
chaptel oC 8l1stern St." hostess
With members of the chapter as
NGUAM-COLEMAN
guests Ml s Walkel's home on Fan
to HI \'"tls lovely With dccoratlOns of
Spllllg (JOWelS, and blllgo was the fea
tUIC of entmtulI1ment, With each
guest lecelvlIlg a pllZC Reflesh­
rnenh conSisted of ICe Cleam and
cake 111 \,ll1ch the Eastel n Stat colors
Thll ty-five guests were
Mr and M,s L A Inglam Sr. of
Fayetteville, Ga, annOtlnCe the en
agemont of thell daughtctJ 1\{�llY
Dan. of Atlanta and F.,yettevllle. to
Lt James Floyd Colem,tn. Maxwell
Pll'ld, MontgomolY, Ala J and States
010 the m.l[llago to be solemnIzed 'OCTETTE CLUB
" July McmbCls of the Octette club were
�llss Inglam's mother IS the for- delIghtfully entertlllnoo Tuesday aft­
Ilel MattIe Lena Blalock, daughter
Cl noon oy MI s Leff DeLoach at !lerf MI A 0 Blalock and the late MlS
home on South Main stleet Summer
Blalock. of FayettevIlle Her puter- flowers 'Tel e allanged about herlal gl�lI1dpdlents \\cre the lute Mr
looms and a salad course was SClV
Ind M,s IV B J Ingram. of Mc ed A cIgarette holde', for lllgh sCOleDonough. Ga She was glad�atcd
was ..on by M,s B B Morlls. ashflOIll G S C W \V1th a B A degree hays for low went to Mrs Dean An­and lecclved hel M A deglec flom dCISOIl and fOI cut a kitchen memo
Peabody College. where she 1.lter lundum pad was gIven Mrs C Btaught She latel attended the Wood M.,thews Others plaYing were MI
ow WIlson College of Law In At E L B�I nes. Mrs EmIt AkIns. M,s
(lnta and IS at plcsent StiperYlsor of \V G l{II1C,ll1nOn, Mrs J S Muttay,
)llmaly educatIon. Fulton county and IIlrs J P Foyschool system
MI Co I elll.1I1 IS the soa of MI and DOUBLE DECK CLUB
MIS G C Coleman. of S.atesboro
Ie \\ us g'l acluatcd 111 1931 from Geot­
gin TechJ whol C he \� as a 1I1ember of
the SIgma Phi Epsllon fraternIty and
\\ us u membel of the Koseme Society,
the Bulldog'. Skull and Key. and was
on the mtel fl aterntty coulicIl
He IS now I. the al my rur corps at
Haxweli FIeld. Ala He was before
hiS entry 111 to the arR1Y advertlsll1g
dll ectOI of the Bulloch Herald
GladlOlt and sweetpeas were used
by Mrs Ceeli Kennedy In decolatlng
her kome Tuesday �lftCl noon whel� ::she
tmtertuillcd membcls of hel blldge
club A dcs!;ert CQurse was SCI ved
CAlI ds for hIgh SCOI e went to MIS
Pelcy Bland. and for cut M,s De
vane Watson tocelvcd a box of soap
OthOl guests were Mrs Jack Carlton.
Mrs Percy AVCllttJ MIS Inman De­
kle. Mrs Harry Johnson. Mill Glady
Attaway
! BACKWMD LOOK I
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 25. 1922
Mary LOUIse Scarboro. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Byron Scarboro. died
Saturday afternoon at her home on
Jones avenue
Rural letter carners of First d,s­
trICt WIll meet at Statesboro on May
30th. meeting to be held at Lake
V,ew paVIlion
HIgh school graduatmg exercIses
were beld Tuesday evenmg. thlrty­
SIX members In graduatmg class. ad­
dress by R E Park
Jefferson E Byrd. Statesboro young
lIlan, student at Tech. was glycn
ROTC commIssIon as second lieuten­
ant III army reserve corps
Judge S L Moore and famIly will
leave durmg the week for 11 triP
to Wlilnore. Ky. WIll fide III hIS
'hancl!!Ome new Stephens car and WIll
be gone ten days
At board meetmg Wednesday aft-
1Irnooft J E MeCroan was elected
''''IBlrman of the board of trustees of
FIrst DlStTlCt A & M School to suc
ceed J Randolph Anderson. 1 eSlgned
5oc181 eyents M,ss Wllhelen Ed&,e.
who spent the wmter WIth her grand­
mother. Mrs J A Brannen. has re­
turned to her home at Easton. Pa.
MISS Myrtle SImmons entertamed
flleRds FrIday evenIng at the home
.,f her parents. Mr and Mrs George
SImmons. on South Malll street. the
Q E club met SlItUl day afternoon at
the home of MISS MarlOn Shuptllne
On South MaIn street
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'lImes May 29. 1912
NotIce of a speCIal eX8nllnatlOn for
pOSItIon of clerk m Statesboro post
office. salary $600 per yeat
Twelve hundred sheep the largost
shIpment ever sent from Bulloch
county, were moved last \'tcck to a
flnn In LOUlsVllle, Ky , sl\lppers welc
A J Wilson and J F I M VI and WH Akllls. they recClved $1 50 per
lIead here
At the old bome place of the late
MIChael Duwn, near Parrish, GeOl ge
Byrd was Ils""ntiy kIlled and Ned
DaVIS was severely Injured when a
bolt of hghtnlng struck a tree under
whIch they Were slttmg III a wagon,
mule attached to the wagon was
kIlled
State dellOocratlc conventIon as
sembled III Atlanta today. delegates
from Bulloch county. J J E Ander­
son. F D Olliff, M M Donaldson.
.J A Blannen L 0 AkinS A B
Green. J L Huteblllson and M J
Rushing. will elect delegates to no
tlOnal conventIOn
Fa",1 clOSing exercIse of Statesboro
Instltute were held Monday evenltlg.
memb�rs of the graduating class were
MIBS6IS Bess Leo, Wilma Ed,... ards,
Lola Mae Chance. OUld" Futtell. Nan
EdIth Outland and Gladys Vera Wa­
ters. and Messrs Carson Jones. Carol
Moore and Arthur Turner (Tumel ·S
daughter, Juhe, was III the class last
Monday evening)
FORTY YEARS AGO
FreD! Statesboro News. May 38. 19QIl
Pete Sutton has sold hW! barber
shOll aad WIll open In Savannah
S C Allen bas WIthdrawn from the
race for tax collector. he IS popular
and deservmg. and would have made
.a gpod race
•
C B M,ley, a progressIve fallller
d IIttliray. has about SIX acres m
wheat. he WIll oat home raIsed bls
CUltS. and they ar e the best
Rev W W Edge. who has been
t...kmg a course In theology at Prmce­
ton I:hllverslty. has been m States
boro several days \lsltlng fllends
The followmg yourg ladles have
I cturned frolll college to spend thelT
vucntnon Misses Margie .Johaston,
Wesleyan. IAlile Olliff. COl< College.
Kate Palker. DebbIe PalTlsh and
Lessle Bumnen, Brenau, l\fl.ss Parkel
gr,aduated
The StatesbOlO telephone comrl<HI,.
IS spreadmg out all the tIme. they
now have 63 phones III Statesboro and
twenty statIon. on then country
lmes, yo. can "hello" aH around
now
Dr J T Rogers and MISS Lucy
OllIff were malTleU last Tuesday at
Colietc P.ark. near Atlanta. MISS Oll­
Iff had been attendmg Cox College.
she IS a daughter of Mrs W W Olliff
aauI the late Mr Olliff
Statesboro boy" Monday lllght or
gamzed a literary .ocwty to be known
as "The ,Victorian," members are D
L D�al, J Doy Jones. Ore'i!'e JQlm­
ston. Waltar McDougald. 'Homer'[>ar-
1".. and J C Tinley
BULLOCH TIMES
FINAL EXERCIS�
STATESBORO ruGH
Methods of Defense Are
Being Taugbt Reglllarly
Thr'!ughout the Co.unty
Conducts Public Classes
On -Correct Driving. And
Accepts.. Contributions
The "trufflc analyst" who conduct­
ed cluBses 011 the court house square
for a couple of days during the past
we k CCI t!\lnly carried the public to
tide while he was glvlIlg lessons on
How to drive Per haps not amce the
electric belt sale. mun, "Honest YBill
from over the 11111. never told a lie
and never will," clcnncd up on our
streets nearly a half �cntury ago has
I Statesboro known a mor e pleasmgpersonallty that the "traffIC analyst"who breezed into town Friday after­
noon with a loud-speaker atop his
car and began drawing attention He
was easy WIth his identification of
cars as they drove past. quick to ob­
serve wrong or right turns, and
cheerful In hl!\ correctIOn of errors
and dlshmg out pral"e
From the authorltatlve VOIce WIth
whIch he sl.oke. It was ellsy to as­
sume he WU8 au offiCial representa­
tive of a state safety comnllSSlon
l.ocal traffic officl8ls, however. told
th,s ,reporter [ilrlda.y afternoon he
was hIgher than that-a federal rep­
re8entatlYe In tlus day of regi­
mentatIon It 18 easy to recogmze the
p�oprlety of eyery manner of boss­
Ism If \Ye arc gOing to WlII the war,
It IS not only ImperatIve that our
sugar and gas shall he doled III limIt­
ed quantit,es. but equllily as need­
ful that lleopis should be compelled
to gIve correct ..gnals when they
travel or stop on streets Nothmg
18 more confusmg than to have a man
turn to the left III front of you with
out first holdmg h,s hand out for a
Ie(t turn You might not even notlce
that he had turned. you know. and
you'd run smack dab mto hIS tall
'Ight If you hadn't watched hun.
So that IS what we thought we saw
,vhell thIS school began Frlday after
noon, and We aocepted It as a free
gIft from Washmgton We people
are leal nmg to accept anythlllg we
can get WIthout, cost-except adVIce
Saturday mornlllg bUSiness men
beg�n havmg telepholle calls for con­
tllbutlons to defray the expense of
thiS campaign, "any amount you as
a pubhc-Splrltoo Citizen are wlllmg
to gIve WIll be accepted" was the
way he put h,s appeal. "from $1 to
$10 WIll be aU right" A lad was kept
busy rllnnlllg hel e and there WIth re
celpt.. and eVIdently the venture was
satlsfactory J'nl Mathews. who OWl\!!
the telephone office. became SlI�PI­
clous. somebody was usmg hiS line
for bwnness transactIons WIthout IllS
authorlty_nd Jun began askmg
quest,o". Then he bega. puttmg
a qUIetus on the telephone calls
The "tialfic analyst" left toWl'
Monday morn 109 • he looked prosper­
ous and satIsfied. he had been glV11lg
some expert gUldence to the peopl.
on the matter of traffic regulatlons
We need men like that to come
through occasionally to keel' us alert
We'll be sad when our town gets so
mSlgnlficant that man WIth IImova­
tlOllS pass u. up as not worth wblle
Won't you?
Many Local Boys
Now In California
Mrs Iverson V Simmolls lias re­
cently recelvoo word from ker hus­
band that he IS now located at Benl­
cm, Cahfolnla, nloag wlth a number
ol other Statesboro young men who
had soen servIce WIth hIm for the
past year at Camp Stewart Young
Simmons, who IS a son of Mr and
Mrs Rtlfus Simmons, was made a
cotporal Rf�c.c nye months m service
and was also made aSSIstant chaplam
to Capt KflIght. chapl'"n .f the. 2l4th
regllnent
In hIS letter to hIS famIly. young
SlInmotls states that Ius regllnent )s
spread over a terTltocy of seventy­
five mIles. he said It appears that
half the Urnteu States IS encamped
out there. and tloat they are pre­
pared for anythmg that nllght hap­
lien Some of the soldIers. he saId.
sleep m old houses. some In school
houses. but he was lucky enough to
draw space 111 modern new barlscks.
eqUIpped WIth heat and all the neces­
sary comfort.
Other Statesboro young moo m
cump at Bemcla are WIHHlm D
Frankllll. SOR of Mrs J W Frank-
1 Ill. and Sgt Elton Kennedy. !JOn of
Mrs Delmae Kennedy
CLOSING EVENTSCANTEEN GROUP TEACHERS COLLEGEGIVEN GOOD START Dr. M. L. Brittain To Deliver
Sea.onlll farm labor DIllY be pro­
cured flOm WPA roll. and DOt lnte'l'­
fere WIth the laborers Bta� 'tritll
WP A. W A Hodges, chalJ'DWl of
the Bulloch county war bOard, advt.­
ed members of the Farm Bureau Fri­
day
Mr Hodges stated that WPA rep­
reientatlves had met WIth the boar'll
and made such a proposal, feellne
that It wouli gIve farmers a cbane.
to procure part tIme ,_Polp. fl'Ilia
would also gl ve the laborer and the
farmer a chance to see if they coUl.
WOl k together "
The Far m Bureall passed a reSo­
lutIon askmg that the celhng price
of peanuts be llfted and tl\at the
JIllnlmum price be based on 1'11uen _
at $120 per ton The present pricN
are. No 1 runners. "lIoor" of ,78 ••d
"celhng" of�" SpanISh prices rna
$6 per ton hIgher
Th,s resolutIOn was passed In vIew
of the mcceased cost of productlOG
along WIth the ,"cr..sed mrome toand 11. '"termedlat•• agelS 12.13. 14 I b d d TIland l5 a or an III us try e peanut. grow-
Parents of oun folk f th
ers asked for prices In keep�ntr Wltia
ages who
y teg tedS 0 ekse meome recelved by labor and Iftdustry, are In res ::u e as -
cd to send theIr chIldren
•
The WIll
and In keepmg WIt" the advance In
be cordlall welcomed
y cost of growing peanuts The;,:y
I
pomted out that It was costmg more
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL for: labor. for rertlhaer. for equlp-
AT BAPTIST CHURCH ment. and that they had heen adVIse.
I
that It would e09t more for plck-The annual vacatlo. BIble sooool 109 The stato Farm Bureau CQa­WIll begm at the First Baptlst churCh gressman Peterson and Senato:. RUB­
ne)(t Monday mornmg, J�ne 1. at sell and George were asked to help9 00 o'clock All chlldren hom age WIth th,s problem3 to age lit are mVlted to at.t�nd Takmg the lead WIth the effort toThe hours" ill be frollO 9 00 to"l'l! 00 get an mareased floor on peaDlIte.leh InOrl1mg for two weeks prices ",ere everIlI farmers Irom the
The fuculty for th,. school has been StIlson Farm Bureau They had dis.
WOI king on the plans and program cussed the problem ad brought theirfor the school f.ot several weeks and troubles to the county �bllPter. Tlieseall sIgns POint to ono of the b...t farmers wanted It deft"'t"'y QIld,r­scbools we have ever had Parents stood that they were' ben1g patriotic
are urged to co-opel ate fully and gIve WIth the moreased productIon pro­thell chIldren the fine advantages of gram. but tha-t they felt th..y shouldth,s speCIal trammg III the BIble and have a IIvmg prices for their prod­
I elated subjects ucts They also pOInted out that ther
Ch,ldren from the other churahes had ample hogs In the community let
who are not engaged m a scbool Ol graze off all ete peanuts unlesl a fair
tlteu own are inVIted to co..e pnee was ptMd
Expect Red Cross Call
F8r Feeding Arrangement
Under Emergency Conditions
Sixty-One Given Diplomas
Monday Evening Following
Most Pleasing Program DEAN Z S HENDERSON
M,s. Inna Spears reports that the
women of l)tatesboro got off to a
good start III canteen orgalllzatlOn
fOl the elty and county
MISS Spear. says that It IS the
Red OIOSS call for temporary fe.dmi'
Url angements for famllles under
emergency condItIons whIch may
come at any tIme People may be
WIthout cooklllg faCIlitIes and food
.upplles They mar be evacuated
from thell homes Many of them
may have to work as fire fighters,
rescue workers, or aIr raid wardens
III CIVIl defense Palatable. nourl.h­
Illg food WIll be needed to strengthen
their courage and morale and protect
their health Ca. teen workers are
bemg tramed to reed 200 t. 500 on a
mement's notice
ThIS IS voluntary servICe for our
own protoctlOn If you are free to
give your services III thiS capacity,
plan to uttend one of the classes
wh Ich are now III sessIOn The
cla,ses are belllg held on Tuesday
and ThyrsQuy mOl nlngs at 1. 00
o'clock In the office room over Geor­
gIa Powor Company The night
classes meet m the Erlgh School
bulldlllg on Wednesday and FrIday
evenmg at 8 00 o'clock "You may
choose Olther the dar or mght classes
You ace needed. please volunteer at
once." MISS Spears urgently apPeals
"In order to make our canteen ceo.
ters as eficlent as po.slble. some
meals must be served on short notice
to get III some team work prall'blce
If you are inVIted on a moment'.
notIce tJo carry your family to one
of the cantoen Ulllts for a meal. the
ladles are urged to be prepared to
co-operate .,
VACATION BIBLE SCH00L
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A dally vacatIon BIble school WIll
be conducted .It the Presbyterian
church beglnllmg Monday. June lot.
and contlllulng through Wednesday.
June 10th The commencement ex
erclses WIll be held at the church
",ght servICe on the evening of the
10th
Dally sessIon WIll be from 930 to
12 00 In the mOlnMg Interestmg
alld helpful courses are belllg planned
for each age The school WIll be dI­
VIded Into four departments Be­
gmners, ages 3, 4 and. 5, pl'l-mary.
ages i, 7 ana 8, JUniors, ages g, 19
LOCAL EDUCATOR
ON COMMISSION
W,th delivury of diptomas to SIX­
ty-one members of the graduating
class, and the pt esentation of cer­
tIficates and honors m recogruuon of
varIOUS speCial attamments, States.
Iooro HIgh School came to a formal
close for the term Monday evenHlg
Tho baccalaureate add,ess was by
Dr L D Haskew. member of Emory
UniversIty faculty and preSIdent of
the GeorgIa EducatIOn Assoclatlon
HIS subject was "ShIelds of BI ass."
and was based upon the forcefUl story
of the erectIon of Solomon's temple
WIth the walls of ItS proud center.
the Pllde of the JeWISh people. hung
WIth shIelds of gold. whIch later
was destroyed by Solomon's unworthy
SOil. Rebbham. who replaced them
WIth shIelds of brass He d,ew anal­
ogy f,om th,s story as to ways III
whIch worthwhIle golden tradItIons
of our forefathers have been torn
away and brass sUllplanted III their
stead
The delivery of dIplomas. conllng
at the close of tho address. was by
Frod T LallIer. chan man of the boal"
of trustees. who In fittlllg WOlds
IdentIfied evel y student by famIly as­
SOCIatIOn and street address as he
receIved hIS dIploma The naRles o�
the sIxty-one students wele published
In th,s papel last week
In addItIOn to the dIplomas. va­
riOUS specIal honols Wele bestowed
for variOUs attall1ll1ents Those whp
gladuated WIth honol were Helen
Aldred. Pal rlsh Blitch. Myr hce Can­
non, Cat men COW31 t, Carene Deal,
J.hn Olliff Gloover. Jumor POlndex
ter. Helen Robel tson. Horton Rucker.
MalJolle SCI8WS, and Julie Turner
(ThIS IS an alphabetIcal alTangement
and not the order of honors won)
In aadlolOn two others had made the
IOqulred average. but had not been
m the school only one yeal. when two
IS tlte requn oment for hooor grad­
u!ltes They are Marth. Hose BOlVen
and Ann 1\Iolllson
M,ss Helen Ald,ed lVas presented
See SCHOOL, page 3
Dean Henderson Named
As Member of Important
State Educational Body
Dean Z S Henderson, of Georgia
Teachers College. hM been apPolnted
by State School 3upermt8lldent M
D Colhns as. a member of a War­
tIme State EducatIOn CommISSIon
whIch )1'111 gear Georgla's educatlOaal
program to the needs of the war
ThIS commISSion, which IS compos­
ed of forty of Georglu's most promI­
nent educatIOnal leaders. WIll hold, ItS
fi,.t meetmg June 16 III the state
department of educatloll_
It wlli have authoTlty to recom­
mend changes In adminIstratIOn as
"ell as propose other altet.ll�!9Ils Infhe scnool set-lip that WIll contnbute
to the war effort
Among other suggestIons the Na­
tional Wartllne CommiSSion III Wash­
mgton has recommended that school
udmlntstl atlon be rcorgamzed so as
to ham wOlkers for war industries
and sorvlces. promote health Ilnd
phYSIcal effiCIency and help rlise
funds to finance the war
Dr Collins explaUled that the state
comnl1ss.on would be concerned prtn.
clpolly WIth drawmg up the general
poliCies and that smaller commIttees
would wOlk out details
PEOPLE ARE URGED
TO EXERCISE CARE
EVel y home m Bulloch county
should make eertam the attIc does
not have any combustIble material.
such as papers and old furlllture.
stol cd mIt. R D Pulliam adVIsed at
IIhe CIVIlian Defense schOOl Tuesday
eveo1l1g
Mr Pulliam recommended that
As '\IN be observed from formal evelY home be eqUIpped where the
announcement In OUI advcI tlsmg col- attic might be entered eaSily and
umns, Lonlllc Flake, well known bus- hut t ledly 111 caso incendiary bombs
mess lIIan of Statesboro. has become "Cle dropped on the home Seve,.1
0\\ nel of the John Everett Company buckets of sand. a spade. shovel. a
gl ocel y busilless, of wInch he l\ III stlrl up pump, und a garden 1105e
assume chmge on the filst of June .hould also be handy When the �ll
MI Flake has been ealployed as "lid alalm IS sounded the bath tub
meat cutter at various gloeelles 111 and aH vessels around the home
Statesb.,o for the I>ast soveral years. should be filled WIth water to aVOid
more lecently \\ Ith Hell mgton and dIsaster m cveAt the water supply
FOl te at the Stal Food StOI e He IS was tur ned off
a skIlled \\orkman and a man of very lilt. D L Deal urged local CIVIlians
pleasmg pClsonallty should not be complacent about thelT
Young Wrlght Evel ett. m charge of status m thIS war Sbe pomted outthe Evel ett Company smce the dcath that th,s IS a wa-r where there IS nO
of IllS Cuther I!lst summel. has been I delimte front and that It IS a total(olced to d,spo.e of the busmess 10 IVar whele clVlhans played a VItal
prepmutlOll fOl mductlon lIlto the part In It 1:here �ne stIll too many
arAled service "Ithm the Rcxt few clvlhans who thmk thiS war IS a long
\\ceks, as IS mude known 11\ hJoS fate way off and ate assummg tthe attt­well WOI ds to frIends He IS one of tude that the Fr.nch people llossess­Statesboro's most popular young bus- cd when France fell
mess mcn, and hiS fJ lends alC hopmg EVClY mdlcatlOn, according to M.ISthat he \\�II not be long away. and Deal IS thoc we \\111 see some uf the
that hIS e�forced absence WIll b[lllg worst part of tlus war In thIS IInme­
hlln no hallll dlate VICInIty wlthm a very short
tllne She tecoallnends that e\ ery
one attend the C,vlllan Defense school
that pOSSIbly can, so they may be
prepared to take care of tbemselves
\\ Men thiS emm gency anses
The next cllISS WIll he held at the
Statesboro HIgh School aud,torIUm
Monday. June 1. at 8 39 Dr Herbert
Weaver, bead of the SOCIal sCIence de­
pal tment at Teuchers ColI"ge. WIll
appear on the program III the gen
elal assembly Group classes on gases,
hIgh explOSIves. air raId wa�ens.
blackouts. IIlCendlary bombs and clvll­
lall orgarnzatlon WIll be helli
Flake Becomes Owner
John Everett Store
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond oollege girl. and
Wednesday fAorllmg you wele at
trnctlvely dressed III a lcd, white
and blue plaId WIth whIte collar.
blue socks and red shoes You have ,
seVel al brothers
If the young lady descrIbed WIll
oall at troc TImes offIce she WIll be
gIven two tIckets to the pIcture.
1I�"eml1une TouchJ" showmg today
and i'flda,. aM; the Georgl,' 'l'heatre
It's n very touchmg PlCtlll e
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs R E )i'orte She attended the
s!low Tiaursday nlgAt. and phoned
Illter to say It WllS a g�eat ,,",ctne
The Address and Rev. N. B.
Wilhams to PreaCh SermOft
Dr M L Brittain. preSIdent of
GeorgIa Tech In Atlaa'ta • .,,11 speak
at commencement services Frida,.
Ulorntng. June 5th Th, commeDe..
ment oxercises will betln IR th� c!ll.
lege aud,tOTlUm at 11 00 a IU.
'Forty-four .emors are achedllle4
to receive theIr dIplomas In a bach­
elor of sCience degree on June 6t1l.
Arrangelllents for the capa and COWDa­
have already been mada aecordiDe \
to a sthoement made by 'David Bow­
man. preSIdent of the 8eni'1r class.
A delay has been made 1ft the .hlp..
ment of mVltatlOnl whlcll were 0-
pe.ted several week. ago Defeft..
productlon was stated as the cauae
of the delay. however. and they are
eXjlected to arflve tbe first of til.
wcek
-
,
Last year's bllf�alaureate sermoa
was dehvered by Dr MaT'V}n S P,tt­
man, then preSl�ent of t Geor,l.
Teachers College. and the commence­
ment address was gIven by Dr GIlT
H Wells. l!resldent of 0 S C W., fa
MIlledgeville
GET FARM LABOR
FROMWPAROW
Part.!fime Help May
Be Procured Without
Changing Draft StatWil
